
Our friend J.C, McFarland 
has about decided that a rom- 
mon treat of not too long ago. 
freshly churned butter, Is Just 
about a thing of the past.

A while back Granville got 
himself all primed for some 
good old “ home-made”  butter, 
and dug out the old crank style 
churn.

Only trouble was, he couldn't 
find any raw cream, from which 
to churn the butter. Seems no 
one around Frlona Is milking 
cows these days. Finally, Me 
Farland located some raw milk 
at Portales, and not to be den 
led, secured some cream for his 
churn.

• • 0 •
The final blow came when, 

after about an hour of cranking, 
all Mcl arland had to show for 
his efforts was a little dab of 
butter about the sire of vour 
thumb--Just about enough for a 
man-sired biscuit.

\nd to make matters worse, 
the resultant buttermilk wasn't 
anything that Gale Borden w ould 
have put out for public con 
sumption. It was almost enough 
to make an old fresh butter and 
buttermilk fan cry.

Surely, McFarland thinks, 
somebody In these parts still 
has a cow that produces enough 
milk (and cream) to help salve 
his craving for old-fashioned 
butter.

• 0 • *
We’ ve noticed some sort of 

tendency developing Seems 
that all of the actors want to 
get Into politics. Now, the 
stars of the sports world are 
Invading the acting ranks In 
order to complete the circle, 
guess the politicians will have 
to take a crack at sports.

• • • •

The 1970’s Is supposed to be 
the decade of the environment, 
and It takes only a quick look 
around to see the need for lm 
provement In air, water, land, 
noise and light pollution, says 
the Texas State ! lepartment of 
Health.

An Inescapable blight on our 
environment Is In the area of 
solid wastes. The litter and the 
rubble of our society Is seen 
everywhere as a product of the 
American way of life.

Three factors Influence the 
growing refuse problem, accor 
ding to the State Department of 
Health: 1. Population Incre
ase: 2. Lrhanlzatlon: and,
.A. Affluence.

The “ throw-awav" container 
Is seen everywhere. It’ s hard 
to envision 48 billion cans and 
28 billion bottles, but that's 
how many are produced annu
ally In this country. Virtually 
all are discarded.

0 0 0 0

One Junk automobile doesn't 
seem much of a ” roblem, but 
we have to cope with seven 
million a year--along with 100 
million tires and some 20 mil 
lion tons of paper. T he nation's 
garbage collection bill Is 52.8 
billion annually. Vn average of 
almost one ton of refuse Is 
thrown away per ;>erson In 
Texas each year. The state 
average Is about five pounds per 
capita per day, and the figure Is 
rising slowly.

In Texas a total of 26,000 
acres of land are used for solid 
waste disposal. This Is equlv 
alent to 41 square miles Put 
another way, this Is equal to a 
strip of land a mile wide stret 
chlng almost from Houston to 
Galveston, or from Dallas past 
Fort Worth.

Solid wastes, once collected, 
can be treated in three wavs 
They may be Incinerated, dls 
posed of In a landfill (burled), 
or composted Into a useable soil 
conditioner.

•  • 0 0

Open nit burning, which pol 
lutes the air, has never been a 
satisfactory way of disposal. 
Regulations of the Air Control 
Board no longer permit open 
refuse nurn!ng by cities of more 
thfin A,000. t ost of Incineration 
Is quite high using equipment 
with proper air control devices.

Composting plants are In op
eration and may serve a grow 
Ing need In the future, but only 
limited operations are seen 
now.

This leaves sanitary landfills 
as the most promising means of 
solid wastes disposal In rhls 
method, refuse Is 'himpedlntoa 
pit, compacted and covered each 
day with dirt. Marginal land Is 
reclaimed by eanltarv land
filling for parks, golf courses 
and other uaes.
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CFMFNT WORK. . . .Pouring of cement began In earnest at 
the new Frlona State Bank site on Monday, as the contractor 
used a giant steel container and a crane to get the cement 
to the critical places. In these pictures, action shows the

CITY ELECTION

I N

container being hoisted by the crane and then being lowered 
and the cement dumped. Cement was soured for the hank 
vault and foundation. Some 100 yards of cement were poured 
on Monday at the site.

Snips T ax  Okay oil
B v  ; u » u - i r » r »  v © t  e

The one-cent city sales tax 
proposition for the city of F r l
ona was approved by a sizeable 
margin In the annual city elec 
tlon last Saturday.

Actual vote on the proposition 
was A6A in favor, 155 opposed.

It Is thought by city officials 
that collection of the extra nen 
ny tax will begin on October 1 
of this year, with the first

money received by the city so 
metlme around January 10 of 
next year. More definite In 
formation will be passed along 
later.

Raymond Fleming was elec 
ted mayor of Frlona by a nar 
row margin, with 276 votes. 
Roy M iller received 241 votes, 
and O.T. Patterson had 26.

There w ere six write-in votes

In the mayor’ s race: hence 
Fleming had the majority by 
only one vote.

In the city council race, Ro
bert N’eelley received 491 votes, 
and Bill 1 Ills 412, as the only 
announced candidates, and were 
elected to the council. Kenneth 
Williams received 61 write In 
votes for councilman.

The sales tax proposition 
carried with surprising ease, 
having been defeated two years 
earlier. With 152 more votes

tabulated on the proposition as 
opposed to the former time, 
the “ pros”  gained a net of 201 
votes, while the “ cons" lost 
51.

Most voters seemed to re a 
Uze In this election that addi
tional funds would be needed 
by the council, and they voiced 
a preference as to where the 
funds would come from. The 
sales tax has been termed tbe 
“ most fa ir”  of any of the var
ious taxes levied.Lham lier T o  Assist In  

Conservation Lunlehook ,1.S OF JUL 1

The Frlona Chamber of Com 
merce agreed to help with the 
publication of a new Parmer 
County Soil & Water Conserva 
tlon Needs Inventory, which has 
been compiled by the Parmer 
County S-W District.

The last such booklet was 
published In 1961. and Is quite 
a bit out of date, according to 
Gary Batte, district conserva 
tlonist.

Temperatures
Date Hi I ,ow
March A| A9 26
\prll 1 40 25
April 2 62 28
April A 54 29
April 4 45 29
April 5 70 A2
\pr11 ft 76 77

Trace of moisture on March
11 and .05 Inches snow on Vprll 
3

In other business, the cham 
ber noted that according to In 
dividual reports, there has 
been an Improvement In the 
local freight service since Cha 
mber representatives met with 
officials of CurryMotor Freight 
and presented their grievances.

Frlona Is one of 25 cities 
which w ill take part In the “ t and 
of ( oronado”  program, which 
will Include a billhead plug 
glng things of Interest to see 
In the Frlona area.

The membership committee 
composed of Marc Houser, Ra 
lph Shirley and I r .  Jon Mac k 
Roden, set a meeting for Wed 
nesday night to discuss the 
1970 dues collection drive,

A proposal for the Chamber 
to sponsor tbe July 4 c t ’ -bra 
tlon, which was launched last 
year by the New Horizons Ju 
nlor study Club was discussed 
at length, but was tabled until 
the next meeting.

Pa ill Mohr Resigns 
Local Paslorate

Rev. Paul Mohr, pastor of the 
l nlon Congregational Church 
since December of I9bi, has re
signed his position effective 
July 1, and plans to accept the 
challenge of a young church at 
New Braunfels, Texas.

Rev. Mohr, the current “ I le
an’ ’ of Frlona pastors, has seen 
the local church attendance 
more than double during his 
tenure here, and the church 
has Just recently moved to its 
beautiful new building In the 
north part of town.

The New Braunfels Church 
had found Itself In dire strai
ts, as Its organizing pastor 
became 111 and had to resign. 
Membership dwindled to about Rev. Paul Mohr

ADfF A F 1 AG, , . .Boh Mills, right, pins an American Flag in the lapel of Raymond Took, pre
sident of the Frlona Noon I Ions, following tbeclub meeting last Thursday. Mills spoke to the club 
on the subject of Americanism

12. “ We did not want to have 
the responsibility of having a 
church close Its doors because 
we like security and friends 
better," Rev. Mohr said In his 
letter of resignation.

At the present time, tbe New 
Braunfels church Is meeting in 
the mall of an office building, 
with chairs set tip and taken 
down each Sunday for services.

While In Frlona, Rev. Mohr 
hM held all offices In the Ml 
nlsterlal Alliance- has served 
as count\ CROP chairman dl 
rector of the Head Start pro 
gram, and has been a member 
of the l ions, serving as sec 
retarv of the 1 r  lor a Noon I .ions 
the past two years,

He Is chairman of the Church 
T xtenalon Committee for the 
South Central Conference, a po
sition he had held the five 
year*.

The Mohrs* sons, Norman, 
^klp) and Mark, have been ac 
five and popular In their school 
activities.

SECOND TIME

H ick s  Addition I n 
An n e x e d  To  l il v

The much-debated Hicks Ad 
ditlon was annexed by the City 
Council for the second time 
within a month Monday night, 
climaxing a month of re-hear 
1ngs by the City Planning and 
Zoning Commission following 
protests by a group opposed to 
the project’ s loratlon

The addition had been an 
r»ex»*d originally on March 9, 
but opponents succeeded In 
securing a re-hearing by the 
Planning and Zoning C'ommls 
slon on a question of law re 
gardtng meeting notice.

The opponents, headed by 
Hollis Horton, and represented 
by attorney Bill Sheehan, argu 
ed for a more elaborate zon 
lng ordinance for the dry, sta
ting that the location of tbe 
project across Highway 2M 
from them would lower their 
property values.

When they reconsidered the 
addition last week, the Frlona 
Planning and Zoning Commls 
slon had a split vote, A A, re 
gar ding Its approval and re 
commendation for annexation. 
However, since it was not dls 
approved by the commission 
within AO days of Its filing, 
the matter passed back to the 
city council for further action

After further arguments by 
attorneys at Monday's meeting. 
Sheehan asked for a further 
delay 1n tbe approval of the 
annexation request.

However, the council voted 
unanimously once again In fa 
vor of annexation.

In other business, a payment 
of 510.780.75 tc H.B. Jordan 
Company for utility connections 
on city well number eight, and 
the apartment complex, w as ar 
proved by the council

Mayor Fdelmon presented a 
schematic drawing of apropos 
ed overpass to be built over the 
Santa f e  Railroad and a clov 
erleaf Interchange south of the 
tracks on State Highway 214, 
which has cleared the Highway 
Department hurdles In Austin.

Wreck k ills
A 20 year old resident of 

Frlona, Allison Precure, was 
dead on arrival at Lubbock's 
Methodist Hospital following a 
two-automobile crash near the 
SIB Gin south of Frlona.

Hurt critically 1n the wreck 
was a Huh community man, Roy 
Brldgeman, Aft, Precure was 
headed north on Highway 214, 
and Brldgeman, driving a pick
up, was travelling south. The 
wreck occurred on the “ draw" 
portion of the curve. Just north 
of the gin.

The victims were taken to 
West Plains Memorial Hospl 
tal In Muleshoe, and later trans 
ferred to Lubbock.

The mayor urged those fa 
vor lng the project to attend a 
scheduled bearing to assure 
speedy construction of the new 
highway facility.

A proclan atlon was signed 
by the mayor favoring National 
Library Week In the city April 
12 18.

Results of the city election 
of April 4 were made official. 
New mayor R .l„ Fleming and 
councilman BUI I Ills were sw 
orn in.

Friona Man
The accident occurred about 

7;45 p.m. Both vehicles were 
totally destroyed. Officers said 
the cab of the pickup was found 
on one side of the highway, w hlle 
the bed, windshield and engine 
wer» scattered on the other.

Precure, a lifelong resident 
of the area, attended school at 
Lazbuddle and Muleshoe He 
was employed at Missouri Beef 
Packers In Friona.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Irene, and his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Kenneth Precure ofMule 
shoe.

Funeral arrangements were 
pending at press time.

SIMMER BASER ALL

Rahe Ruth Teams
Added To ProgramArson Is 

Suspected
Fire Chief Ralph Shirley po

inted out this week that tbe 
Frlona Volunteer Fire Popart 
ment has been summoned on 
two occasions In the ^ast two 
months to put out fires which 
apparently were deliberately 
set to wooden yard fences.

( >ne of the fires spread from 
th*- fence to the yard within tbe 
fence, and then to an adjoining 
yard, causing considerable 
damage to both vardt.

After Investigation by the fire 
chief, because of similarities 
surrounding tbe two fires, it 
appears to the chief that the 
fires were set by the same 
person.

Both fires occurred when the 
rest dents of the homes Involved 
were gone, and both occurred 
In the same neighborhood. (The 
first fire was at the Wavne B. 
Stark residence, 1502 W. ?th 
•nd the second at the Richard 
Collard residence, IftOA W, 7thl

Fire Chief Shirley asks re
sidents of the cl rv to be on tbe 
lookout for anyone acting as 
though they might be about to 
set a fire, and report anv such 
observations Immediately by 
calling the (Try Hall, 247 2711.

Three (lilies 
Approve lax
The city sates tax was ap

proved in Frlona’s two neigh 
boring cities, Hereford and 
Dlmmltt, during tbe past week.

Hereford, which like Frlona 
had turned down the tax two 
vears ago, okaved It on Tuea 
day, ",2A 207, and Dlmmltt had 
approved It the tame day Frl 
on« voted, by a 261-11A margin. 
Frlona’ «  vote was Afti B5.

Thus, all three cities of the 
“ Gold**’ Triangle" will begin 
collectln city sales tax at the 
same time

Addition of Babe Ruth Lea
gue teams to the Frlona Sum 
mer Baseball program was 
announced this week following 
a meeting of the summer base 
ball board of directors.

Boys ages 14 and 15 (not 16 
as of next Sept. 1) will be el
igible to play In the older lea
gue. Frlona expects to field 
at least two Babe Ruth league 
teams, to compete with two 
teams from Farwell and two 
from Bovina.

otherwise, the program will 
operate as In the past, with a 
Pec W ff and an Intermediate 
League. Boys who are eight 
years old as of September 1 
play In the Pee-Wee League, 
as do those nine and ten. Tbe 
Intermediate 1 eague Isforbovs 
11-12 and !A.

Ray fwRord has been em 
ployed as Summer Baseball dir 
ector.

Registration forms were 
handed out at school this week, 
and the directors emphasize

Only four building permits 
were issued by the City of Fr1 
ona during the month of March, 
according to official records 
tabulated by Arley L. Out!and. 
City Manager.

T he permits, which consisted 
of two new residences and two 
additions, totalled onlv$27,57S. 
This followed the all-time re 
cord total established (hiring the 
month of February, $1,171,700

In other figures compiled by 
the city manager, It was re 
vealed that 12.OA2.700 gallons 
of water were pumped by dry 
wells during March, up almost 
2,000,000 gallons from Febru 
ary, and an average of 401,090 
gallons per day.

No new water meters were 
Installed during tbe month, lea
ving the total number of active 
meters at 1202. A total of 892 
feet of six-inch water malnwa* 
installed along I4rh Street east, 
to service the new apartment 
complex

At tbe same time, 585 feet 
of eight Inch sewer main w-as 
Installed along lAth Street to

that It Is Important rhat boys 
Interested in claying return 
them to Clarence Monroe, cha 
Irman, by April 17.

I ast year, some teams were 
hampered by having too many 
players to allow everyone to see 
plenty of action, officials em 
phaslze that players not re 
celved by the deadline may not 
be assigned, so as to keep fron 
crowding tbe teams after the 
number of teams has been de 
elded.

An entrv fee of $5.00per play 
er, or $10 per family Is 
charged, but the association 
does not exclude any plaver 
for lack of fee, but asks each 
to pay what he can to defray 
expenses.

Members of the Summer F-a 
seball Board are 1 »ale Houlette, 
rton Reeve, Clarence Monroe, 
Tom Jarboe, Phillip W eatherlv. 
Wesley Barnep, Tommy Jone* 
and Billy Joe Mercer. Anvone 
interested In coaching or heir 
lng In anv way is urged to con 
tact one of these men.

furnish sewer service to the 
new apartment epoject.

Five new sewer taps were 
made during the month, to bring 
the total number of active ser 
vices to 1174 as of April 1.

Only four fire alarms w-ere 
sounded during the month, ell 
outside tbe dry limits Great 
est loas was estimated at 
$2,000 to a cattletruck belong 
lng to the Three J*a Trucking 
Co.

on March 10 the department 
assisted In rescuing a workman 
from a grain bln.

Police department records 
showed 4A arrests during 
March. Thirty-four were for 
traffic violations- four on 
drunkenness, and one each for 
drinking in public, traffic w «r . 
rant, allowing drinking In pub 
lie, and child desertion.

Six complaints were investl 
gated; four on thefts- one 
each for obscene telephone 
calls and vandalism.

No accidents were Investl 
gated during the month, the 
first time for such a report 
since February ol 1968.

CITY RECORDS

Only F our Permits 
Issued During March
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WHAT ARfc YOU 
v / GOING TO DO 
v ( A B O U T  IT QAO?

■ ---------- U------------

EAT MORE

THE 
THREAT 

OF
CANCER

li
Xifr’r+ l'

\ M t K H  \N < W I K M N i m

FIGHT BACK WITH A CHECK-UP ANOA CHECK!

F r i o n a
F l a s h b a c k s

...from the files of the Frlona Star
40 YEARS AGO— APRIL 4, 1930 

\rmour and Company takrs this method of announcing to the 
people of Friona and vaclnlty that they will open an up-to-date 
cream station in the H.P. I berling Building on Main Street. 
W ill Langfeldt of Lockney Is In charge as manager. The com
pany is prepared to pay top prices for cream, eggs, poultry, 
hides, etc., and will handle a full line of all kinds of feeds.

• e • •
35 YE ARS AGO--APRIL 5, 1935 

Saturday of this week will be school election day for the 
purpose of choosing three members of the school board of 
trustees. There are six candidates, forming two rickets. 
The first ticket will consist of E.W. Reeve, J.B. McFarland 
and David Moseley, the three present trustees whose terms 
expire. The other ticket will consist of P.B. Griffith, F d 
F^oggess and F.R. New.

• • • •
30 YEARS AGO--APRIL 5, 1940 

F. A. Spring, who has succeeded [tan Ethridge in the In
surance business here, moved his family here last Saturday 
and Is occupying the Kinsley home vacated by Mr and Mrs. 
Ethridge when they moved to Lubbock. Mr.Spring, who served 
for several years as assistant in the Friona State Bank, will be 
In charge of the agency office, the name of which has been 
changed to the F. A. Spring Agency

- APR 11 6 1945 
was represented by 18 vole 

’Isher at Hereford recently.

25 YE ARS AG<
The MeUxfy ( lub of Fnom 

students of Miss Mattie Mar S 
Ten rated superior, seven excellent and one very good. Stu
dents from F riona Included 1 >orts Stovall, Gertrude F uler, 
Fdd IT l Talbot, VNynona Carter, Yvonne V\hlte, Johnny Hicks, 
Llllye Trelder, Alta Mae Wilkins. Betty Jones, Joyce vnn 
M iller, Ella Fdlll, Menlese Magness, Dr-ann Buske, Oleta L l
oyd, Sally Osborn. Phyllis Trelder, oris Jane McFarland 
anil (ion l  ewis.

is and

•ffe*

■Tt,

Bert Neelley, former advert 
the Hereford Brand, has purchased tl 
assume duties as publisher and edl 
April L A former news editor of th 
and his wife have two sons. K< 
J.

• • • •

15 YEARS AGO M ARC 
TJlUie M. Kelley was Monday eve 

for the position of super inter* lent of < 
ley takes over the position resigned 
still had two years remaining on hi 
held the poaltlon eight years and h 
stem more than double In that length ol

tt) YEARS AGO MARCH 31,
For the first time sln« e 1949, John (lndi 

huddle, acknowledged scion of weather fore 
County, has predicted a good year His annual fo 
at sunrise March 22, found the wind blowing gr 
north by northwest. Ffe expects I960 to be a good 
which was the last year High Plains farmers rra 
land crops.

• • * •

5 YF VRS AGO- AF'RIL 1, 1965 
The Friona School Ffoard this week let a contr 

Whirl Co. of Panhandle on a bid of $52,9^5 for t 
tlon of a new football stadium at Friona High Schn 

Sam P. Barnes, who Is currently Business I 
\aslstant Superintendent at Dumas Fflgh School, 
the position of superintendent of schools at I a: 
ecdve July 30.
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Pause And Reflect
By Nelson Lewis

There Is a popular myth to the effect that "N ero  fiddled 
while Rome burned."

In all truth this statement Is not borne out by factual his
tory: however It may be applied to the very sorry perfor
mances presented by certain members of the current leg
islative body in Washington, T\C.

Too many of this august body seem to be governed by one 
mandate only--"Thou must be re-elected."

It follows then that any means may be Justified that results 
in a perpetuation of the "status In quo."

The tendency to "not rock the boat”  has been carried to 
ridiculous extremes- even to the point of placating the giant 
labor organiratlons and upstart minority groups.

The foregoing are admittedly harsh statements, and Inten
tionally so, but they are not Intended as a blanket Indictment 
against all elected officials.

There are scores of honest straight --thinking men and 
women In public office, our own Congressman, Ffob Price, 
Is a good example.

After numerous visits and long, serious conversations with 
Mr. F’ rlce we are convinced that he will continue to use every 
talent he possesses to bring to his constituents the very best 
legislation possible.

Fortunately, Mr. Price is not alone In his desire for a gov
ernment that Is truly "o f  the people, by the people, and for 
the people."

•Vs stated above this criticism Is not a scattergun aimed 
at the whole of Congress, Ixit It Is very evident that our 
freedoms are being "fidd led" with while the perpetrators 
of big government are playing partisan politics Instead of 
speaking out for what they must know to be either right or 
wrong.

The current hassle over approving F’ resldent Nixon’ s choi
ce for the Supreme c ourt is a good example in point.

Judge Haynesworth was defeated merely because he was a 
conservative and a southerner. (We have this week placed 
In the Friona City Library a government publication covering 
all the hearings on Judge Haynesworth, Go by and borrow It 
If you really want to learn all the sordid details.)

Our President’ s second choice. Judge Carswell, is being 
given the same treatment for much the same reasons.

Both Havnesworth and Carsw-ell are good men and deserve 
far better treatment than they have received at the hands of 
cheap politicians who have the audacity to pose as statesmen.

Both judges have served their districts well and either of 
them would have fulfilled Mr. Nixon’s desire to add a con
servative voice to a lop-sided, over-liberal, Supreme Court 
that has been Justly blamed for lenlencv toward disruptive 
factions In our society.

As this Is written Judge Carswell's fate has not been de
termined.

Our guess Is rhat he will be approved by a narrow margin.
If this prediction is correct then we may be assured that 

the reins of government are In steady hands.
On the other hand If he is denied a seat on our highest 

court then we will have witnessed further proof that modem 
Neros are fiddling with Senate decisions.

Whatever the outcome of Wednesday’ s balloting this column 
will carry a final score on the way individual senators voted 
on both Haynesworth and Carswell.

The Information may be of value in future senatorial elec
tions.

® • • •

The Congress of the Cnlted States of America is the most 
•yywerful legislative force In today’ s world.

We the people have a right--a very legal, constitutional 
right--to decent, thoughtfull, honest government.

4 great deal of this responsibility rests upon our Senators, 
therefore they must be selected with utmost care.

This may he accomplished best by an involved public, 
studying every issue, and voting Its convictions.

Vctions such as this will help prevent unqualified can
didates from becoming public officials--and we will all be 
better off!

Census Enumerators 

Are Easv To Identify
Householders will not have any difficulty Identifying 

enumerators for the 1970 Census of Population and Ho
using, lastrlct Manager, R.L. Butler pointed out today. 
F numerators, or census takers (most of whom are 
women), started making their rounds in the area on 
Vprll 1 and are expected to complete their work In three 

to five weeks.
Each census taker will wear a red, white, and blue 

t endficadon > ard. This card bears the seal of the 
vrartrrem of ( ommerce, and the words "Census F n- 

umerator. Official Credential" are printed across Its 
face. it bears the census taker’ s signature and certi
fies that she Is author! 'ed to perform, the duties of a 
census enumerator and has sworn to keep confidential 
all census information you provide.

Persons purporting to be census takers who do not 
have this Identification card should be reported Imme
diately to the local police or to the census district of
fice, which la located at Amarillo.

ensus takers will be further Identified by the port
folio containing their supplies. The portfolio is blue and 
bears the legend, "1970 Cenus." In the portfolio, the 
census taker carries her supplies of report forms, maps, 
penrlls, and other tools necessary for her work.

CENSUS ERAT0R

f / T  /  /  * / t  h  / t f t  /

EXPIRES JUNE 30 1970
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Texas G ra in  Fed Beef
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nI’ll have to call you hack, Igor. Something just came up.”

If you can t leave something you're working on, why not put in an extension phone7 It only 
costs a few cents a day And it could keep something monstrous from happening

General Telephone
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NOTICE: Friona State Bank is now paying 1*^% 

on passbook savings accounts. This is the

maximum allowed by FI)1C. We urge you to get

into the saving habit now, while our returns are

their biggest in history.
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FRIONA STATE BANK
S e r v i n g  A  G r e a t  I r r i g a t i o n  A n d  B e e f  P r o d u c t i o n  Area.

Frlona Member FD 1C Phone 247-2736

U
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LETTERS TO EDITO R
Box 23 33 3
Denton, Texas 7<S204 
April 1, 1970

l>ar I dltorr
'Ahen I read In the Star how 

helpful the people of Frlona 
were In collecting Hetty Cro 
cker coupons for the Wayland 
f tptlst College student, I 
thought perhaps they could hel" 
me,

I know a girl who Is In an 
Iron lung. You can probably 
Imagine how expensive oner 
atlon of such a machine is. 
For every empty cigarette 
package she can get, she Is 
given 1 1/2 minutes free time 
In the Iron lung.

One girl here said, while 
collecting these empty clear 
ette packages, " I f  you’ re going 
to kill yourself smoking, why 
not give the empty packages to 
help someone else live?"

If every smoker who reads 
this will mall their empty cl 
garette packages to me at the 
*l)ove address, I will appreciate 
It very much.

I can’ t tell you how happy I 
feel when I tell someone that 
residents of my hometown 
really care about their fellow 
men.

Sincerely yours, 
Shirley Schueler

Dear Hill,
I often wish there was a 

hetter w ay for the teachers of 
the lower grades to share with 
the public the fun, the Joys, 
the heartbreak and triumphs 
we share with our students.

I am enclosing a little story 
which 1 think Is most refreshing 
and sweet. In our third grade 
1 ngllsh class we had studied 
a poem about the robins and 
colored an original picture. Af
ter that, we wrote a short story 
about the t\*> This Is Sharon 
Jones’ story. She Is the dau 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Jones and has a brother Stephen 
In the fifth grade.

THF ROBINS
Spring was near Mrs. Robin 

was very busy getting ready 
for babys, then one day there 
were four little eggs In the 
nest. She was very busy get
ting food. A heart beat, a 
breath of corage, some knew 
baby birds were hatched!

Ya, ya, ya, they lived,
Ry Sharon Jones

Sincerely, 
June Rhodes

Pioneer 
Teacher Dies

"Americanism" Here Friday
Is (.Ini) Topic

Bob Mills, public relations 
director for Pioneer Natural 
Cas Company, was the speaker 
for the Frlona Noon l ions 
Club last Thursday.

Mills told the club of his 
"pet project” , which Is to have 
all clubs sing the "Star Span
gled Banner”  nrlor to their 
meetings. "Sure, It's a hard 
song: but being an American
is a hard Job today,”  Mills 
said.

M ills said It was hard to get 
up In front of neople today and 
say, " I  believe In Cod and I'm 
proud to be an \merlcan,”  but 
that more people needed to do It.

" I f  there Is anything wrong 
with the present generatlon, It’ s 
the fault of some of us In our 
generation,’ ’ M ills told the LI 
ons. "Patriotism  Is nothing to 
be ashamed of. Stand up and 
speak. Don’ t be a member of the 
silent majority,”  he added.

Mrs. f-dlth May Lillard, one 
of Frlona’ s pioneer teachers, 
died In her home on Main St
reet Friday, apparently from 
a heart attack. She was the
widow of the late L.F, Lillard, 
pioneer farmer, stockman and 
real estate dealer.

Funeral services were con
ducted from I nlon Congrega
tional Church at 10:TO a.m. Mon 
day with Rev Paul Mohr,
pastor, officiating.

Pallbearers were Clyde Oo- 
odwlne, S.S. Prichard, Charles 
Russell, Herschel Johnson, 
Nelson Welch and John Hays. 
Sloan H. Osborn, Claude Os 
born, f IRoy Wilson, Bert Sha
ckelford, Otho Whltefleld and 
Roy V. M iller Sr. were honor 
ary pallbearers.

Survivors Include one son, 
Harold; one brother, Carl Mau
rer: and three grandchildren, 
Jim Carl Lillard, Mrs Ace 
Alsup and Miles Lillard.

Burial w as In Frlona Ceme
tery under direction of Claborn 
Funeral Home.

Longhorns Place High
Larbuddle’s track team c la 

imed fifth place In the class 
A-B division of the tough An 
drews’ Mustang Relays last 
week, and found their biggest 
opponent was the weather on 
returning home.

Members of the track team 
were among those stranded at 
the Clay’ s Corner store on F r i
day night when the sudden bllz- 
rard struck.

Monte Barnes won the discus

event In his division, with a toss 
of 131-1. In addition, I arry 
Hodges was third In the high 
Jump at 5 6, and C.eorge W I Ison 
tied for third In the shot put.

Use Classified Adsl 
Call 247-2211

NEED T O .........

• B u i ld  A New Home Or Remodel?  

• I n s t a l l  An I r r i g a t i o n  W e l l?

•B u y  Some la n d ?

•B u i ld  A Barn?

• I n s t a l l  T i le?

Th en see or call ETHRIDGE 

-SPRING AGENCY for a 

long-term loan at the best 

interert rates a v a i la b le .

Ethridgt Spring Agnncy
DAN I THKIDGI FH ANK SPR INC

U tK lX  I.L GUSH VM f i l l  ST I W-ART LOIS Nt

Phone 247-2766 
602 Main

April Ih Our State Wide Month To . . . .

EAT M ORE TE X A S
G R A IN  FED BEEF

SiHiiittored ll\ The Texas Department Of Agriculture

I V

C o lM .

STRAWBERRIES
3 Pts. For

f Swills\

TIDE DETERGENT
Swifts Premium 

Proten
rolen

King Size

1
CL0R0X

RADISHES

•• 15*

Clorox

SUPER SUDS

Texas

CABBAGE
i t .

ROUND $ 1 0 3  
STEAK
Swifts Premium Proten

LOIN $ fo 5  
STEAK I  ■■

Grade A

Giant Size A
FRYERS

Bama

APPLE
JELLY

Idahoan

INSTANT
POTATOES

Appian Way

PIZZA MIX

Del Monte Cut Green #303

B E A N S  4 / $ l FROltN FOOD SALE!

Del Monte

C O R N
Whole Kernel Or 

Cream Style

#303 Gorton

4 / $ l nsH sucks lit. 59 *
Morton

Del Monte

P E A S
#303

4 / $ l
PECAN PIES 6 9 1

Houser G R O C E R Y  /

M A R K E T

Big R nouqh To A C commcyl rytr Smull 1 nough T'> Apprrr i.ju*

Phone ?47-3343 f »  i
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Parr Portable Corrals 

Now Available At
PARR FARMS

Mile So. E, Flack 
’hone 265- -3526

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING

Layne .Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service All Mak es

Dial 247-3101
Frlona, Nights *47-2513 Texa*

BARTLETT & P O n S
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In 
Farm Sales

'IN

S .

ite 2, Frloiu

N W « \ \ % A ^ V .W A V V V V W « V .V W A V V W V V V W A *

i

i i k a k i m ;  a i d s
CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER

'Batter ies 'M o lds  'Free Hearing Tests 

SERVICE ALL MAKES

ART CLASSES
Painting classes for begin 
nlng art students Mill b< 
starting next week. Thur 
sday evenings. 10 weeks,

0.00. phone 24"’ -3053.

Carol Ellis
25 tfnc

'This summer enjoy a fun

VACATION"
"Holiday x>rt" Travel
Trailers, •‘ Idle Tim e”
Pickup Camt'ers, Sletters
and Pick;jp (''overs. Self
contained or not self -conta
Inti. H ghest quallty at
lowest pr Ices li ^ will not
be undersold.
RFFSF C \NIPFR ALLS

8 ml. N. Her eford on Vega
Highway. all 25 7- 278.

F-tfnc

Marv Carter Paints and An 
tlque Kits

F xtra good used furniture 
and appliances. 

Reupholstered furniture -- 
show cases, gun cabinets 

In unfinished furniture we 
have chests, desks, beds, 
cabinets.

[X N \C  A NS FURNITCR! 
AND UPHOLSTERY SHOP

101 FMle St. Clovis, N.M. 
F’ hone 7f>2-0892. 27-tfnc

Anyone Interested in taking lln 
gerie sewing lessons starring 
next week call Doris White, 
>47-3801. |7 It

FIGCFST FCRNTTUR

MARQUEZ
Irrigation Pipeline Repairs, Concrete, Translte anr 
Plastic. Also Gas line R epairs

• r e t o r e x  as. *-1609.

E. Sam Marquez, Owner

& APPLJANCF CFNTFF
Selling fam us brand furnltui
General Fie ctrlr Appliances
rect to yoii. Free Dellvei
We service . Taylor’ s Fum.
Appl. Center, 603 Park Ave., 
Hereford, Texas. Phone 764- 
B6L 2b tfnc

L ANNOUNCEMENTS ]
Sculptr

•n McM

r
Iw a lr

I
I
I

f r  r nr
«rvk! r>v

‘ ents on lQf 
Marl

c
at $7.96. Write 
inager. 1114 19tf

I
I
I
I
&

ST Al. LION SERVICE
Reg. (garter Horse. Best
of P looillm-s. 1 xtra C,ooi
f ispositlon. -
Breeding ! ee --$50.00.
Phone *̂ 0

K )MN* P

GIGA NT 1C
GARAGE SALE

Friday & Saturday 
507 Arrah

(Third house North 
off West 6th)

•FI RNITVRF 
•CLOTHING 
•KNICKS-KNACKS 
•F VFRYTHING 

IM AGIN AFLF

Everyone Welcome

VII ST relocate for F:1 nance Co., 
1 Spinet Plano & 1 Spinet Or 
gan. reported to be like new 
Responsible party may pay ba
lance In small monthly pay
ments. Write Credit Manager, 
Box 3192, Lubbock, Tex. 79410.

25-3tc
* •  jobn

WELCOME TO FRIONA
i
I
I
i
i
•
I

i
I
»
i
i
i
i
i
t
i
•

* Mr *n 
h*rr

1 ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
! ''LU M B ER M EN ”

Lumber. Paint A Tools

HOUSER }
GROCERY t MARKET g

------------------ 1
;  HURST
*  DEPARTMENT STORE

REEVE CHEVROLET i
New And Used Cars 1

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES I
{ REED’S CLEANERS
r 117 West Sixth

PICK UP AND DELIVER 
•  Frlona Phone 247-3170

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS |
E levator Service I  

Field

Remove excess bô ty fluid with 
FI L ID! X tablets, only 51.69 at 
Bl-W|/r DRUG. 21-lltr

WANTI CL . . .Snag truck 
driver for handling piggy 
backs. Apply In person only.

ontact Ron I Veckman, M is
souri Beef Parkers, Inc., In 
Frlona. 27-Itc

Words are Inadequate to ex 
press the appreciation I feel 
for the manv things which have 
been done for me and my fam 
ily during the past few weeks

I want to thank each and ev 
ery one of you for the calls, 
cards, flowers, prayers, words 
of encouragement and other ex 
press Ions of love and concern 
Turing my stay in the hospital 
and following my return home.

May God Bless You.
Roy Potts and Family 

27-ltc

1 would like to thank all of 
my friends for their many ca 
rds, flowers, visits and most 
of all, their prayers, while I 
was In the hospital recently 
May God bless each of you.

Mrs. Bert Chitwood
27-ltr

I would like to exrress my 
appreciation for the nravers, 
cards, flowers, food, and mam’ 
other kind deeds during my re 
cent illness. Your kindness 
will long be remen'be red

Lois Strickland 
27. Itc

LOST. .2 ( otton trailers. 
18* w /J. K. Anthony anil 20‘ 
W/W.D.C. on front and back. 
Return to Frlona Co-Op Gin.

25 tfni

HOI SI FOR RI NT. . . .( ouple 
only. No pets. 247-3292. 19- tfnc

FOR RENT In Bovina.
.small 2 bedroom house1 

on pavement- newly paint 
'ed- 545 monthly. Private] 
trailer narking OWpSVan 4 ft.; 

[$20 monthly. Phone 295 
13798. 27 3tc<

FOR R F NT. . . .3 bedroom 
house. New carpet, nice nel 
ghborhood. $100.00 per month 
Only responsible persons need 
apply. Call 295-3472 after6:00 

2” tap

VS ANT FD HOI SI TO RFNT 
. . . .June 1. Billy Mack Tern 
rleton. Box 592 Sudan, Texas, 
Phone 806-227-5691 after 3:00 
p.m. 27-2t c

FOR SALE BY OWN! R. . t 
3 bedroom house 
1-3/4 hath
Carpeted and draped
I xcellent ondltlon
608 West Fifth
Anytime-355-6375 Amarillo
352-2156 Nmarlllo
No collect calls please.

22-tfn<

FOR SALF. . . .8 x 48 2 bed 
room trailer house, $950 00. 
Good condition. 295.3612.

27 Atc

HOSPITAL COOK WANT! D 
Apply at Parmer County Com
munity Hospital.
Frlona, Texas. 247-2754.

24-tfnc

‘f r io n a MOBILF ES-
T NT F S. .Lrlona's nev
lest and 1arcest mobile home
park. located at 802
1 ast 11th 8 Blks. east olj
Main on Highway 60. Call
124"-2^45 or 247.3274 at
night. 27 tfnd

F' »R SAI 1 . . . .10 x 50 Skyline 
Mobile Home, Reid Lewis, 
Phone 247-3445. 22 tfnc

! Marshall M. ElderH
P j P w r W N T I N O  i C

fRushing Real Estate
I ’honb 247-3266 or 247-3370 

Frlona, 1 ex as

FOR SAI.I . . .  .5 room house 
and 2-50 ft. lots. 1305 N. Main 
In Frlona. Mrs. J.J. Waldo, 
t’hone 375-4816. Kingfisher, 
Oklahoma. 20-tfnc

SE

ROTO-TILLING
Fred Jackson 

1247-2245 r>ay 
I?1 ~ ’ 424 after five

24-tfnc

FOR S A L !. . ..Special prices 
on all sl/es of good used alu
minum pipe, hydrants, valves, 
tees, etc. We also have new 
ALCOA aluminum pipe and a 
wheel-move sprinkler system. 
Before you buy, see ST AT!

U N I IRRIGATION 
l.rTT! FF I! LD-Ml'LESHOf

21 tfn

M W . . . .Extra nice 2 BR 
Trl-P lexes. all electric kit
chens. heating an-'ref. air Re
frigerators, ranges, dishwas
hers, disposal, drapes, car et, 
outside storage, near schools 
$115 mo. 900-9th. Phone 247- 
2878. • 52-tfnc

FOR RENT. . . .Two bedroom' 
apartment. George Taylor. 
Phone 247-2496. 17- tfnc |

I ITVf FRIT . . . .With in
come from 2 units, occupy! 
third. In new luxurious 2bed- 

1 room brick trl plex. Near 
schools, tax advantages, ref. 
air, dishwasher, draped,

. carpeted, tile hath, re frig
erator, range, ample storage 

Frlona. ( all collect ROE

'c l o g g e d  p i p e s ,
D R A I N S ,  S E W E R S  
NO DIGGING NODAMAGE

S

%
/

1763-5323. 18- tfnc
10)O

VERY SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS

on two bedroom house. This home needs some repairs 
that you can do for balance of down payment. Payments 
less than rent.

Call collect, Johnny Jones, for additional 
information. 806-792-6371.

27- 2tc

247-3578

Hobbs Plumbing 
& Heating

Serving Friona And 
Surrounding Area. 

[DITCHING SERVICE 
Available I

" 1  
i  
I  
i  
I  
i  
i  
i  
t  
I  
I

FOR S AI T. . . .1 set Book of 
Knowledge, Dinette Table, Re- 
cllner Chair. 812 Jackson. 
F’hone 247-3407. 27-tfm

FOR SALF. . . .1954 Chev. 
Clean. Call 247-3529. 24-tfnc

FOR S A L !. . . .Backyard stor
age building. May be seen at 
512 West Sixth, Phone 247-3159.

24- 4ti ,

FOR SALT . . . .17-foot Razor- 
back boat and trailer. Fx- 
cellent condition. Glen Herring 
Phone 247.2448. 26 rfm

FOR SAL1. . . .1968 Honda 
CI -450. l ow mileage. Like 
new. Call 247-31% after 6:00.

27-tfnc

FOR SALF : F arly American 
Hlda Bed. F arly American 
Rocker. Good condition. 30" 
youth mattress. Mornings call 
247-2438 or after 6:00 2" 2tr

MEN NEEDED
In Ih i*  area lo  tram  a t

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE 
HOGS AND SHEEP

• I  • • •»  b a rn *  ia a d  lo f t  a *d  
fa e n t  W * p ra ta *  to  tra in  m an  I t  
5J » ' in  l i t t t l M t  a ip a n a n c a  
r # '  l o t a 1 in ta r t r a o  w r it#  a y *  
p e o n #  a d d r*  t t  a n d  b a r  a g ro u n d

N AT1IIM I M F AT P AC KING 
3435 Ftroadway

Kansas City, Missouri 64111

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train now to drive semi truck
local1 an<‘ ove r the road. You
can earn over $4.00 jier hour,
after short training. For in-
tervllew and appl (cation. call
214-'’ 42-2924, or write Safety
Dept., Nationwide Nystems,
lnr.f 4747 Cra tna, Halias, Te-
xaa, dA- 2t.

Vi ANTFD. .Tru<'lr TJTfvnr
-refer exrerienr e In haind-

ling i-terlshahle nrodueta. Vlust
have good drlv ing ret An-
ply 1in person only. ( omtart
Ron Tireckman# M il l Otirl Fleef
Pick'ers, Inc , Frton a. 77- Itc

N o Farther Than Our Used 
Car Lot For Your

"Second Car.”
We’ve Taken Several Good Clean 
Cars In On Trades Lately - - Cars
That Will Give You Many Thousand 
Trouble-Free Miles.

EXAMPLES:
*  1964 OLDS SUPER 'SB'

Book AirCond.
Val. S850.00 $695.00

*  1965 CHEVY
4-Dr. Sedan

v3>k S e i o . o o  $695.00

*  1967 MUSTANG
2-Dr. Hardtop 

SI 675.00 $1450.00
Book
Value

*  1965 G A LA X IE 500
2 -Dr. Hdtop

Book 5990.00 Our Price $850.00

*  1964 G ALAXIE 500
4-Dr. Sedan

$595.00
Book
V.I. 5695.00

#  1967 CHEVY
2-D r. Hardtop 

$1595.00 $1450.00

*  1965 GALAXIE 500
2-Dr. Hardtop

Book .
v.i. 5990.00 $695.00

■ pK tO N  A
. we scqvcc all  makes .■ a /  useo cabs £

W  Ml W A Y  t>o u  G R A N D  I Phone 247-2701 1
F R I O N A  T E X A S  ~ ----------—---------J

i
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NOTICE
If you missed out on Ridge- 
view Addition, we are now 
developing Hicks Addition. 
Build a new home, nothing 
down and low Interest rates. 
FD HICKS R! At. LSTATI 
247.3537 or 247-3189

18-tfrn

FOR SALI BY OWNFR. . . 
3 bedroom house 
1-3/4 bath
C arpeted and draped 
I xcellent condition 
608 West Fifth
Call Amarillo: 352-5293, or 
355-6375, or 352-2156.
No collect calls please.

*FOR COMPLETE

Political
Calendar

The Frlona Star Is authorized 
to make the following political 
announcements, subject to the 
Democratic Primary Election, 
May 2, 1970.

• • • •
COUNTY JUIJCF &

FX OFFICIO SCHOOL SL'F’T. 
Archie Tarter ( re election ) 
W.U ' ‘ Preach’ * f delmon

COUNTY CLERK 
Bonnie Warren (re election)

DISTRICT 
Dorothy Quickel

CLERK 
(re election)

r
i
I
I
I
4

r e a l  e s t a t e
SERVICE

CONTACT
j. c. McF a r l a n d
F’hone 247-3272 or 

247-2766
Business, Farms, 
Ranches, Residences

COUNTY TR1 ASURF R 
Mabel Reynolds (re-election)

COUNTY COMMISSION! R 
PRECINCT NO. 4 

Raymond Trelder. Jr. (re -e lec 
tion)

R c p w e m n t i n o

B IN G H A M  LA N D  CO.

H O M E  P H O N E  
2 9 8 -3 5 6 6

O F F  P H O N E  
2 4 7  2 7 4 5

J
iThree bedroom brick, 2 ar 
|garage, screened porch, 1 
13/4 baths, sunken livlngi 
|room, large den. 806-247- 
'3681 or 316-697 4448.

|
first or second lien notes] 
secured with farm or ran. hi 
lands.

J.J. STEELE 
Citizens Bank Building 

lovls, New Mexico, 88101 i 
24-4tc

NEED A FARM 
RANCH LOAN?!

See Ed Hicks 
Phone 247-3537 or 247-3189.

23-tfnc

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W, Turner 
Pb, nt 247-3035

Use Classified Ads

Call 247-2211

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THf ST ATI OF TEXAS

TO: M. Inguersen and James 
M. Morton and the unknow n sp
ouses of each of the said M. 
inguersen and James M. M or
ton, If living, whose places of 
residence are unknown, and if 
dead, the legal representative 
of the said M. Inguersen and the 
said James M. Morton and the 
unknown spouses of each, and 
the unknown heirs of each of 
said named parties and their un 
known spouses, the legal re 
-resentatlves of the unknown 
nelrs of each of said namedpa- 
rtles and their unknown spou
ses, If the unknown heirs 
of the said named parties 
and their unknown spouses are 
dead, the unknown heirs of the 
unknown heirs of the said named 
parties and their unknown spo
uses, If the unknown heirs of 
the unknown heirs of the said 
parties and their unknown sp
ouses are dead, whose places 
of residence are unknown; DE
FENDANTS, GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Parmer Co 
unty, Texas, at the Courthouse 
thereof. In Harwell, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or 
before 10;00 o’ clock a.m. on the 
first Monday next after the ex 
plratlon of 42 days from the 
date of Issuance of this cita
tion, same being the 11th day of 
May, A,D. 1970, to Plaintiffs’ 
petition filed In said Court on the 
15th day of December, A.D. 1969, 
In this cause, Numbered 3061 
on the docket of said C ourt an 
styled: A.B, BINGHAM and B. 
1. SP1 \K. PI MM 11 
INGt'FRSON and JAMES M. 
MORTON I T  AL, DEFEN
DANTS.

A brief of the statement of th< 
nature of this suit is as follows: 
to wit;

A trespass to try title suit 
In which Plaintiffs, for cause of 
action would respectfully show 
the court the following, to-wit: 
That on or about the 15th day of 
August, A. f>, 1969, they were 
lawfully seized and possessed 
of the following described land 
and premises situated in Farm

LIBR ARY WFFK. . . .Mrs. BUlle Fairchild display* some of
the new books on band at the Frlona Public l ibrary. The week 
of April 12 18 has been proclaimed as “ National I .Ibr ary Week”  
In Frlona by city officials.

To protect yourself and your 
loved ones the American Can
cer Society urges an annual 
checkup and support for the 
Cancer Crusade.

Research has helped raise 
the cancer survival rate from 
one-m-five 30 years ago to the 
present rate of one in-three 
Support the American Cancer 
Society.

The American Cancer Soci
ety says: Help yoursell with a 
checkup anil others w;*h a 
check.

er County, Texas, holding and 
claiming the same In fee alm- 
pie, to wit:

All of Lot Seven (7) of Bloc k 
160 and all of Lot Twelve (12) 
of Block 165, of Wright’ s s0 . 
uthslde Addition to Frlona. 
Parmer County, Texas, es 
shown by plat of said addition 
of record In Volume 10, page 
477, f t  taq, of tl'j^jleed Re 
cords of Parmer County,! e 
xas.
That Defendants unlawfully 

entered upon said premises an 
ejected Plaintiffs therefrom and 
unlawfully withhold from them 
the possession thereof to their 
damage in the sum of $100.00. 
Plaintiffs pray for Judgment for 
title and possession of said land 
and for adjudication that they 
have perfected limitation title 
to said land and other and fur 
ther relie f to which they are 
entitled as is more fully shown 
In Plaintiffs' petition on file 
In this suit.

If this citation Is not served 
within 90 days after the date 
of its Issuance, It shall be re 
turned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to the require
ments of the law, and the man 
dates hereof, and ma le due re 
turn as the law directs.

Issued and Given under my 
hand and seal of said ( ourt of 
Farwell, Texas, this the 25th 
day of March, V.D. 1970. 
ATTEST:

lorothy Qulckel 
District Clerk of the l>lstrlct 
Court of Parmer (ounty,!  exas.

26-4tc

Open House 

Wanned tor

Library Week
The following achedule has 

been planned for National LI 
brary Week by Frlona Public 
Library.

Sunday, April 12 from 3 to 
5 p.m. there will be open houfe 
at the library. The public Is 
Invited to attend. Hostesses 
and tour guides will be mem
bers of the community service 
committee of ModernStudyCluh 
and local Girl Scouts.

A coffee honoring volunteer 
story hour will he hosted bv 
Mrs. John Gaede and Mrs. 
Bill Stewart Thursday.

All local business men and 
women are Invited to the li
brary Friday morning from 9 
Id 11 for coffee and doughnuts.

Souvenir bookmarks will be 
presented to children visiting 
the library during the week.

The local librarian Is Mrs. 
Carl Fairchild. Members of 
the board of trustees are 
L. Outland, Charles Allen, Le
onard Coffey, Mrs. I thel Ben 
ger, Mrs. Von I delmon, Mrs 
Tommie Hammock, Mrs. J.G. 
McFarland, Mrs. Dick Rockey, 
Mrs. Bill Stewart, Mrs. Alton 
Peak and Mrs. Jimmy Mabry.

Mrs. Mabry Is also presi
dent of local Friends of the 
library.

Hospital !\ote*

Admissions:
F Iva Bowman, Clovis, N'.M,: 

Lois McCutchan, Bovina- Cha 
rles Russell, Frlona: Iorothy 
Harris, Bovina; J.W, Gammon, 
Frlona; Ronnie T. Dyer, F3o- 
vlna; Raynell Mitchell, Ftovlna; 
W.T. Meeks, Farwell; June 
Wallace, frlona- Joe Lula 
Lumbrera, Bovina; Byron We 
lr. Mules hoe: Ruth Terry, F rl
ona- Wanda Reeve, Frlona; 
Roe Brown, Clovis: Mary l,ou 
Reed, Black: and Lulo ( as 
dIlo, Frlona.

Dismissals:
Kenneth I Jean Talley, I dward 

A. Propin, Guy Reed, Lois Mc
Cutchan, Martha A. Upton, Cha
rles Russell, Mrs. ManuelMen- 
dlola and girl, Cayness Mit
chell, Joe I.uls Lumbrera, J. 
W, Gammon, /ula M. Rundell, 
Rosa Barlow, Russell W. f-lry- 
ant, Ronnie T. l»yer, Roe Bro
wn, W .l. Meeks, f Iva Bowman, 
1 va Rodriquez and Mrs. Roger 
Pryor and boy.

F’ artenta In Hospital:
Peggy Burnett, l,ee W. Ble

vins, Mario Castillo, Lulo 
C astillo, Louise ! x>rsey, Dor
othy Harris, Jose I^jls Lum 
brera, Leila Rodriquez, Mrs. 
Ralph Reed and boy, Mrs. Joe 
Reeve and girl, Lucia Samar 
ron, I mma Schueler, Ruthler- 
ry, Lillian F. Wheeler, Byron 
Weir, June Wallace and Mrs. 
C. Williams.

Graphic Arts
615 Main

here It s Fun To Shop"

Anti Many More At 

Our New Newsstand

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
Our Aim h To Please In Every Way

WE
DELIVER W E G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stami

Phone
247-
2250

RED BARN'S

S U S P E N S I O N
FERTILIZER

THE "A D V A N TA G E  FERTILIZER-’
HAS THE BEST OF BOTH LIQUID AND DRY 

CHECK THESE A D V A N TA G ES

/  LIQUID FERTILIZER
•  Concentrated with more plant food than clear liquid*.
•  Uniform mixture of N P.K. — This means no segregation.
•  N.P.K. 100% water soluble.

yf APPLICATION TIME
•  Whenever application equipment con run over land.
•  Windy weather -  Hi-Con doesn't blow away, like dry.

yf ADDITIVES
•  Uniform mixtures were needed of trace elements, herbicides wHh 

Hi-Con.

yf POLYPHOSPHATE
•  Hi-Con source of phosphate.

yf A N A L Y S I S

D & D FARM
SERVICES

R E D  B A R N f t .
FERTILIZERS • CHEMICALS

Doa McMoaaaioa Darrell Simp sob
Frioaa

Wilson 
A II Meat FRANKS

L b .

69
Lee’s S A U S A G E 2 Lb. 

Bag
$159

Van Camp 4 Oz. Can

VIENNA 0 / «  
SAUSAGE Z /  J J *

Gladiola

FLOUR
5 Lb. Bag

59*
TIDE

Detergent

King
Size $|19

Imperial , , _/ / j  Lb. Box
ft?POW DERED 
^  SUGAR ■“

Cudahay Nutwood

BACON
2 Lb. Pkg.

Gala

TOWELS
Big Roll

37*
White Swan

APPLE
SAUCE

#303 Can

2 / 45*
White Swan *2 Can

PINEAPPLE

Betty Crocker ^ R E  MIX
White, Yellow 
Devils Food
18 1/2 Oz. Box

Each

Try SAMMY’S PRIDE MILK And AUNT MARTHA’S BREAD
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(dancer Drive To Be 
Made Here Next Week

“ its  mission control youve
8£EN GROUNDEP "

Now $>et PURE 
SINGLE CROSS 
As$>row \*rain 
sorghum from

Arthur Drake
FRIONA 
U HEAT 

g r o w  k r s

The annual Cancer Crusade
thrive will he made In Frlona 
next week (April 13 18), when 
volunteer workers will make a 
house to house drive.

No business places will he 
contacted, as volunteers will 
concentrate on the residential 
district.

Mrs. Calvin Talley Is chair 
man of the Frlona drive, and 
Mrs Herschel Johnson Is co 
chairman, lola Nelson Is chair 
man for cancer memorial gifts. 
She will also take donations to 
the regular drive If anyone ts 
missed.

There Is no set goal for the 
local drive, according to Mrs 

’Talley.
One of the points being err 

phaslred this year Is that there 
Is no generation gap in the need 
for early detection of cancer.

"Cancer In children- - like 
cancer In the middle aged and 
elderly--must be diagnosed 
early and treated promptly,”  
said Mrs. Talley.

She explained that while only 
one child In 7,000 Is likely to 
develop cancer, more school 
children die of cancer than from 
an\ other disease. Only during 
recent years has It been recog - 
nlred as an Important national 
health problem.

Cancer used to rank below 
pneumonia, diphtheria, mea 
sles, scarlet fever and whoor 
tng cough as a cause of child 
death. However, there has been 
a decrease or disappearance of 
some Infectious diseases.

<>ne of the forms of child

hood cancer In which the out
look for the patient has been 
greatly changed Is called VM 
lms’ Tumor, a earner of the 
kidney. Formerly, It was In 
curable In most cases. Today, 
thanks to Improved surgical, 
chemotherapeutic and radiation 
therapy techniques, the disease 
Is highly curable.

Leukemia, cancer of the 
blood-forming tissue, is re 
sponsible for the deaths of near - 
ly half the children under age 
14 who succumb to cancer.

“ There Is a rising hope 
among the physicians and re 
searchers who deal with leu 
kerrla,”  Mrs.Talley said. "V*e 
still aren’ t able to cure leu 
kern la but thanks to new drugs 
we can extend life. Sometimes 
that means as much as five to 
ten years of normal active ye 
ars for these children. And 
while we have this reprieve we 
continue to search for the final 
solution.”  The American Can 
cer Society Invests $1,250,000 
annually In leukemia-related 
research.

V\hat can a parent do? "Make 
sure that your child has medical 
checkups,”  she said, and see 
a physician promptly for any 
abnormality which mav be not
ed.

The American Cancer Soc
iety asks everyone to "Fight 
cancer with a checIcur and a 
check" as part of Its April, 
1970 educational and fund-ral 
sing campaign. "Checkups for 
children are an Important -'art 
of that message.”  she said.

Ask
him why 
single cross 
Double TX 
is best 
for

Parmer Gountv

Give A r th u r  a c a n

"TV  247-3211
C 7  VA Friona
asgrow P v t.  1 t i le  R o d r lq u e *

Former hrionan 

Ends Basic W ork
Pvt. Lule Rodrigue?, 19. son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Lupe Koctii- 
fuer, of Cactus, Texas, has 
completed his basL training at 
Fort Ord, California, and has 
hern transferred to Fort Bliss, 
Texas.

A former student at Friona 
High School, F’ vt Rodriguer 
completed his basic training on 
March 21.

BOYS STATF RS.............Chosen and delegate to the Boys State Convention this summer was Mike
T aylor, center, with Don Fortenberry as alternate. Mrs. Farl Drake, representing the 1 eglon 
Si Auxiliary, tells the boys of their selection.

(,O O I) TURMOliT

Trio Elected To Friona School Board
Floyd Schueler, Steve Mes 

senger and John Blackburn were 
elected to the Frlona School 
Boar  ̂ of Trustees at the annual 
trustee election last Saturdav.

The three men led the field

FLOYD SCHUELER

of seven candidates, and were 
sworn In as board members 
on Monday.

W 1th a nice turnout of M4 
voters casting ballots, Schueler 
led the voting with 372 votes. 
Messenger was next with 353,

STFVF Ml SSI NC.F R

and Blackburn, an Incumbent, 
had 327.

Jim [Xxon was fourth with 
226 votes: followed by ILK. 
Kendrick, 194- Mrs. George 
Taylor, 182 and Clarence Mon 
roe, 138.

JOHN PI ACKBURN

FISINORF CALIF., S l’Nt ” 1 want no more governmental 
services I ’ believe that we should elec t governmental ser 
vants on a s t r i c t l y  commission basis. If they save money for 
us. we will pay them a percentage of the saving. ( andldates, 
who realise that the taxpaying goose that has laid their golden 
tax egg for all these many years Is almost as extinct as the 
dodo, should he rewarded for their perception. I he rest 
should be retired to learn the lesson the hard way as the rest 
of i'.s do when the tax bills come In faster than the tax dollars.

NOTICE AFFORDING OPPORTUNITY FOR PUBLIC 
HI ARING CORRIDOR ROUTI

The Texas Highway Department ts planning the con
struction of State Highway 214 from Spur 270 (Fifth 
Street) In Friona, South along Grand Avenue and across 
the A.T. & S.F. Railroad to present State Highway 214 
curve. The proposed corridor route will pass Into the 
City of Frlona

Th? proposed highway project contemplates the re 
location and construction of a two land highway with 
paved shoulders and a bridge over Frio Draw and the 
A.T. & S.F. Railroad on sufficient right of way to pro
vide connections to existing State Highway 214 and county 
road by the construction of an Interchange.

Maps showing the proposed corridor route and any 
other available Information about the proposed project are 
on file and available for inspection and copying at the 
Resident Fngineer’ s Office at Littlefield, Texas. Also, 
maps have been placed on file with Parmer C ounty and 
the City of Frlona.

Information about the State’ s Relocation Assistance 
program, the benefits and services for displacees and 
the relocation assistance office as well as Information 
about the tentative schedules for acquisition of right of 
way and construction can be obtained at the Resident 
Engineer’ s Office.

Any interested cltl?en may request that a public hearing 
be held covering the social, economic and environmental 
effects of the proposed corridor route for the development 
of this highway project by delivering a written request to the 
Resident Engineer’ s Office, Box 868, Littlefield, Texas, 
79339, before May 1, 1970.

In the event such a request Is received, a public hearing 
will be scheduled and adequate notice will be publicized 
about the date and location of the hearing.

EAT MORE TEXAS 
BEEF IN APRIL

(And All The Rest Of The Year, Too.)
The Texas D epar tm en t of Agr icu ltu re  kicks-off their big 

1970 Texas Gra in  Fed Beef1' p rom o t ion  this w e e k  

across the state.

Remember:

TENDERNESS 
IS TEXAS 
GRAIN FED 

BEEF!

E A S L E Y  F E E D  Y A R D S
and

C IR C LE 3 F E E D  Y A R D S  
C U S T O M  F E E D IN G

Call 289-5368 or 289-5281 
Westway

P IT M A N -E A S L E Y  IN D U S T R IES

(Deposits Insured Up To $20,000.00)

INTEREST RATES ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
5°!i0

PKR ANNUM

PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS 
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

5 * i C O l  $100 MINIMUM DEPOSIT
J  7 0  00 DAY NOTICE PASSBOOK ACCOUNT 

'  COMPOUNDED QUARTERLYPER ANNUM

5.25<K
PKR ANNUM

5 .7 5 ^
PKR ANNUM

(D
PKR ANNUM

$1,000 MINIMUM* *
6 MONTHS TO 1 YEAR 

PAID OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

$5,000 M INIM UM **
1 TO 2 YEAR TERM

PAID OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

$15,000 M INIM UM **
2 TO 4 YEAR TERM

PAID OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
*  *
In M»e event of h ith- 
riraw.ti before matur
ity. th e  eenifu ale 
(solder ahall forfeit 
enrntngK ( o r a  in-nod 
of not |e»s t h a n  1 
months oi ramlnc* to 
the date of withdrawal, 
whichever it the le»a 

not*v  
„  Vi

on t h e «r
wtthdi aaw n If 3 m

ftp- x  m«»re nave rlIII* liner the date n
certificate, and  
nrfell all ramp- 
ai 'h ar< mint i f 
than 1 months It. 
?la|Med

NOW $20.00(1.00

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION of CLOVIS
HOME OFFICE

801 Pile St. 
C L O V I S ,  N.  M E X .

BRANCH OFFICE
2nd and Abilene SI. 

P 0 R T A L E S ,  N.  M E X .

DEPOSITS MADE 
BY THE 10th 

EARN
FROM THE 1st

I
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Friona To Host (;irl8 
Track Meet Saturday

LITTLE DRI

Friona will host a girls track 
meet Saturday, April II on the 
high school trark,

l ive teams will join the local 
girls, with the possibility of a 
couple more teams being added, 
says roach F.C. Crofford.

The meet will begin at 9:30 
a,m. with all field events, and 
the preliminaries of some run 
ning events to be held before 
noon.

Finals In the running events 
will begin about 1 p.m.

Fourteen events ar^ on the 
schedule: the eight pound shot: 
discus, broad Jump, high jump, 
triple Jump, 60 yard dash, 100 
yar f dash, 220 yard dash, 440 
yard dash, 80-meter hurdles, 
440 yard relay, 880 yard re 
lay, mile relay and 880 
yard run.

Leading
Scorers

Player, teams pts.
Davey Carthel, Hawks. . . 117 
Bryan Nickels, Celtics. . .100
Roy Smith, Ftucks .............97
Kent Miller, Knlcks. . . .  %  
Randy Melton, Bullets. . . .84 
Troy Messenger, Bullets. . 73 
Teddy Harper, I akers. . . .70 
Loren Martin, I akers. . . .68
Mark Neill, Knlcks..............65
R. Caballero, Lakers. . . .57 
David Barnett, Bucks. . . .  57 
Keith Martin, Hawks. . . .  53 
Doug Norwood, Knlcks. . . 50 
Jim Murphree, Knlcks. . , .48 
Hal Blackburn, Celtics. . . 47 
Mike Blackburn, Bucks. . . 42 
(Note: For scoring average,
divide number of points by 10).

Hawks, kim*ks Ti«*
For Loagur Frown

D E K A
f/ie|

H / E N E R G Y J '

SILAGE

[HIGH
IN GRAIN

HIGH
IN T0NNA6E

HIGH
INFNFR6Y

I Vh.iib  has iiag< varieties
bred to fit your needs — 
shorter hybrids for high 
grain content, or taller, later 
maturing hybrids bred to 
give maximum tonnages. 
Ask your DeKalb Dealer for 
specific variety recommen
dations.

!• ■ H r|ia (cr»d  Brand

The Hawks and the Knlcks 
tied for the championship In 
the first season of Frlona's 
Little Dribblers program, ea
ch having 8-2 season records.

The Knlcks came from be
hind to edge the I akers, 25-23 
and claim a share of the title 
The Hawks, who had held the 
league lead a week earlier, fell 
to the Bucks, 27-25 In their 
next to the last game, enabling 
the Knlcks to tie for the title.

Both the Knlcks and Hawks 
lost one game to the third 
place Bucks during the sea
son, and each beat the other 
once apiece. The Bucks cla 
lmed third place with a 6-4 re 
cord.

Perhaps the highlight of the 
game of the final week's ac
tion saw the Lakers, who had 
tough luck all season, almost 
pull off an upset against the 
Knlcks. The L akers Jumped 
off to a 6-5 first period lead, 
and were on top at halftime, 
11- 10.

T he Knlcks were having tro 
uble hitting the basket, and by 
the end of the third quarter 
were trailing, 20-13. However, 
paced by Mark Neill's three 
field goals, the Knlcks came 
roaring bark with 12 fourth 
quarter points to win, 25-23. 
The Knlcks scored six of their 
11 field goals In the last quar
ter.

In another top game, the 
Bucks kept the Hawks from cla
iming the league crown outright 
by winning, 27-25. The Burks

15 points and Mike Blackburn,
12.

On the final day of the sea
son, the Hawks, after being 
crowded by the C eltics for three 
quarters, broke loose In the 
final period for the win. lead 
ing by Just four, 28-24, the Ha
wks went on a rampage for a 
41-26 win. Davey ( arthel’s 22 
points for the Hawks were an 
Individual high for the season.

In the last game, the Knlcks 
exploded for 45 points, the lea
gue high, and topped the Bul
lets, 45-33. The 78 total no

Ints In the game were also a 
record. Mark Neill had 19 po
ints for the winners.

fjavey C arthel of the Hawks, 
was the league's leading scor
er for the season, averaging 
11.7 points during the 10-game 
season. Bryan Nickels of the 
Celtics was second with a 10- 
polnt average. They were the 
only two players to score 100 
nolnts during the season.

Rounding out the top five 
were Roy Smith, Bucks (9.7), 
Kent M iller, Bucks (9.6), and 
Randy Melton, Bullets (8.4).

Linescores
.-STARS, . . .Friona s I irtle Dribbler \11-Stars, who will coinj>ete In the national tour

nament this weekend in l^evelland, we shown above. In the bar k row, left to right, are Teddy 
Vac Harper, Keith Martin, Bryan Nickels, l oren Martin and Mark Neill. Kneeling are David 
Barnett, Davy C arthel, Roy Smith, Troy Messenger and Kent Miller.

Bullets 7 4 5 14-30
eln S 7
Bullets: J. Martin. 1-0-2’ 

Broyles, 1-0-2: Waggoner, 1 
0 2: Messenger, 4-2-10' Mel 
ton, 6-0-12’ Ingram, 10-2: 
Celtics: Nickels, 5-6 16; Bla 
ckburn, 2-0-4: Serlght. 1 0-2: 
Castillo, 0-1-1: l>ee, 1-0-2.

Knlcks 
Lakers 

Knlcks: 
ler, 3-2-8;

5 5 3  12-25
6 5 9 3-23

Smiley, 0-0-0- Mll- 
Murphree, 2-0-4;

Nelli, 3-1-7; Norwood, 3-0-6; 
Lakers: L, Martin, 2-0-4-
Harper, 3-2-8; Felder, 1-0 2: 
Self, 0-0-0: Caballero, 4-1-9.

Hawks
Bucks

6-25 
2710

Hawks: Carthel, 9-4 22’ Ba 
rtlett, 1-0-2: K. Martin, 2 0-4 
Carmack, 3 1-7; Williams, 1
0 - 2: /et7sche, 2-0-4. Cel 
tics: Nickels. 6-1-13: Smith,
1- 0-2- Serlght, 0-4-4; Stev
ens, 2-15: Renner. 1-0-2.

• • • •
Knlcks 16 9 11 10 45
Bullets 5 12 6 10-33

Knlcks: M iller, 6-0-12: Mur 
Pbre. . 5 S 13: Neill, ft-3 H  
Bullets: Waggoner, 2-1-5:
Messenger, 3-1-7; Melton, 7- 
1-15; Ingram, 3-0-6.

Final
Standings

THIS WEEK

DrihMi ?rs Compete In 

Championship Meet

" l> »  K A I  H 
N am*.

W o n  h r m t r t  P ttn t
D l / t i lb  th in  in f  
o th ir  B u n d  a

started slowly, trailing 7-1 after tlert. 1. 0-2- K. Martin. 2-0-4- FINAL LF AGUF STANDINGS
the first quarter. However, the Carmack. 2-0-4; King. 4-0-8 Team V\ L Pts. Opp.
situation reversed during the Bucks: Smith, 0-9.9; Barnett, Haw ks 8 2 284 23|
second quarter and they trailed 4-2-10: Blackburn, 2-2-6; Per Knlcks 8 2 268 230
at halftime by Just two, 11-9 mea, 1-0-2- G. Martin, 0-0-0. Bucks 6 4 243 241

It was still close, 19-17, going • • • • Bullets 3 7 236 254
Into the final quarter, when the Lakers 7 0 5 7-19 Celtics 3 7 237 266
Bucks made their move, out Bucks 13 6 10 2-31 Lakers 2 8 210 256

Frlona's Little I rlbblers all- 
star team will play this week 
end In the first Little inbblers 
Championship tournament at 
Levelland’ s Texas Dome.

The Friona team' is playing 
in the larger school division of 
the tournament. In their first 
tournament game, Thursday at 
6 p.m., Friona meets Snyder.

other schools playing 1n the 
"National”  division of the tour
nament are Andrews, Dlmmltt, 
Brownfield, Idalou, l-ovlngton, 
N.M. and Level land.

The double elimination tour
nament continues through sat

urday. If Friona wins, the team 
would play the Andrews-Dim 
mitt winner at 4 p.m. Friday 
afternoon. If the team loses, 
it will play the loser of the 
game mentioned, also at 4 p.m. 
In a gym on the South Plains 
College campus.

Teams are entered In the 
"Am erican" division of the 
tournament from Van Horn, 
Whlteface, Cochise, Arl7.,Sun 
down, Anton, Sprlnglake-F arth, 
RopesvtUe and Sierra FUanca.

Members of Frlona's Little 
Dribbler entry Include Teddy 
Mac Harper, lx»ren Martin, Br

yan Nickels, Keith Martin, Mark 
Neill, David Barnett, fwvey 
Carthel, Roy Smith, Troy Mes 
senger and Kent Miller.

The all-stars were chosen 
by nomination of each coach#

Win At Amarillo
I wnny Carthel won the discus 

event, and Rick I*vishadwon 
his prelim In the Intermediate 
hurdles before bad weather can 
celled the Amarillo Relays last 
weekend.

The district meet is this 
weekend at Olton.

CUMMINGS FARM 
STOREF riona, Texas 247-2781

scoring the Hawks, 10-6 for the 
win.

David Barnett led the Bucks 
with ten points, and Roy Smith 
showed some free throw shoot
ing, making nine of 11 tries at 
the foul line.

The Bucks clinched a winning 
seasonal record by clouting the 
Lakers, 31-19 in their final 
game, with Roy Smith scoring

Lakers: L, Martin, 4-0-8: 
Harper, 0-0-0: F elder, 0-0-0; 
Self, 0-0-0: Caballero, 4-3-11. 
Bucks: Smith, 7-1-15- Barn 
ett, 1-0-2- Blackburn, 6-0-12: 
FTermea, 1-0-2: G. Martin, 0- 
0- 0.

T f IK X 11 Ad*
SHIPS

Hawks
Celtics

10 12 6 13-41
4 13 7 2-26

TENDERNESS 
I S ___

TEXAS 
GRAIN FED 

BEEF
High Plains Feed Yard is happy to 
join with the Texas Department of 
Agriculture in their kick-off of the 
big 1970 “ Texas Grain Fed Beef” 
campaign this week.

This well-co-ordinated program 
will feature a big Texas-size 
steak on billboards, in restau
rants and in grocery stores ac
ross the state.

Remember, you can do your part 
to promote Texas Grain Fed Beef 
and boost the economy of your 
area. Always ask for Texas Gratn 
Fed Beef in your stores.

i
HI  - P L A I N S

YARD.| n x D |

HI-PLAINS  
FEED YARD

I n c .

JOHNSONS 
FtOBMAHKET

S a n d  H G re e n  S tam ps
Bout >c O ’ 6*> 1 A '• < • » , • < • »  r  , <.n p. More

PK 24 7 >7 6S 6»h and tochd

—I.P 311 ^

:  *  j

S A V t

TenderCrust Coupons

LANES ICE CREAM 1 /2  Gallon

T-BONE 
STEAK 
u 891

CLUB 
STEAK 

79(

CHUCK 
ROAST 

b 59*
NESTEA INSTANT

95*2 Oz. Jar

AMERICAN CHEESE
$|592# Box

v Z 7

TANG
1 8 Oz. Jar 89<

Shurfine PEANUT BUTTER
12 0 . .  J o r

BANANAS
Lb. 15*

RANCH STYLE BEANS

19*1 5 Oz. Can

Shurfine SPINACH
303 Can

P b i z  7 3 *
Presoaking Giant Size

BONUS
Giant Size 79*

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

c«'“ ORANGES
Sunkist ^  ^

CELERY
HEARTS
39*
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Meetings To 

Soybean
Pleven meetings are slated 

on the High Plains for the week 
of April 13 to explain a soy
bean referendum to producers 
In 11 counties. These meetings 
are required prior to a certi
fication by the state commis
sioner of agriculture for the 
Texas Soybean Association to 
conduct such a referendum.

Purpose of the referendum 
Is to raise hinds with which to 
conduct programs of education, 
research, disease and Insect 
control and marketing relating 
to soybeans. The referendum 
calls for an assessment of one 
half cent per bushel of soy 
beans produced, according to 
County Agricultural Agent Ron- 
ny VlcN'utt.

An educational program will 
be conducted at each of the 
meetings to explain theprovl- 
slons of the referendum and to 
give a brief rundown of the 
soybean lndustrv In the area, 
state and nation, points out 
McNutt.

For soybean producers in 
Parmer County, the meeting 
will be held on April 15 at 2:00 
p.m. in the Hub Community Cen
ter,

Speakers at each of the meet
ings will be W.P. Ttlson of 
Plalnvlew, president of the Te
xas Soybean Association and 
John Stephens, field r*r>resen- 
tatlve of the American Soybean 
Vssoclatlon. Fd Garnett, of 
Amarillo, area farm manage-

Knlwine (it*!** 
Silver Viinjis

Harrol Q, Redwlne, 24, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. John C. Red 
wine. Route 1, Bovina, received 
the silver wings of an Army 
aviator and was appointed a 
warrant officer upon graduation 
from the Army AvIarlonSchool, 
Ft. Rucker, Ala.

: w in g  the 16-we*»k course, 
he was taught various fire te
chniques and tactical maneu
vers for helicopters supporting 
ground troops In combat. He 
also received Instruction in hel 
1 copter maintenance and sur
vival techniques.

WO Redwlne entered on ac
tive Juty 1n March 1969 and was 
last stationed at Ft. Wolters. 
Texas.

He was graduated from I ae- 
buddle High School and received 
his B.S. degree in 1968 from 
\Aest Texas State l nlverslty. 
Canyon

wan «ra<iuatr*i F*b, 24.

t f4*fit* f l ig h t  

In Ylis*i*si l>P'
Navy Perry o fficer Th irdC 

ass Frank (Gene) Hlght, son 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee F. Hlght of 
Route I, Frlona, is serving with 
U.5. Naval Mobile Construction 
Battalion 62, bomeported in Gu
lfport, Mis a.

His battalion Is prerartngfor 
Its fourth combat deployment to 
Vietnam.

Now yet PI IRK 
SINGLE CROSS 
Astfrow ^rain 
soryhum from

Oiftoa Harpat

Ask
him why 
single cross 
Double TX 
is best 
for

Parmer County
Give Clifton A Call 

247 -3307  

Iona

_  247-

( R l F rl
asgrow

Explore
Referendum

ment specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural 1 xtenslon Service 
will also speak at the meetings 
In District I. Marvin Sarttn of 
Lubbock, Extension area farm 
management specialist, will be 
on hand at the District 2 meet 
tngs and Dr. Bob Metzer, also 
of Lubbock, and Extension nr 
ea agronomist, will speak at 
the meetings In Hale, Floyd, 
and Briscoe counties.

McNutt urges all soybean 
producers In Parmer and sur 
rounding counties to attend the 
upcoming referendum meeting 
so that they will be able to 
make a knowledgeable choice 
when election time for the re
ferendum rolls around. A two- 
thirds majority vote will be 
required, and producers will 
also be selecting a nine-man 
governing board to administer 
the proposed program.

Soybean producers on the 
High Plains estimated at about 
4,000 grow about 75 percent of 
the state's total crop, adds Mc
Nutt. So It's Important that all 
producers understand the r e 
ferendum.

4-11 Winners Compete
In 1 list riel Foot! Show

G ATT LF TOURISTS. . . .Hugh Henderson, right, who Is a professor In Animal Husbandry at 
Michigan State University, Is shown visiting with County Agent Ronny McNutt during the lunch 
break by 9b residents of Michigan who toured Frlona area feed lot > and Missouri Beef Packers 
last Thursday. The group, travelling In three buses, stopped for lunch at the Parmer House Re
staurant.

C o u r t  H o u s e  \ o f t \ s

100.000  
more coold live

600,000 Americans will de
velop cancer in 1969 200,000 
will be saved 100,000 more 
could be saved through 
earlier detection and better 
treatment

Instrument report ending March 
28, 1970 In County Clerk Of
fice Bonnie Warren, County- 
Clerk.

WD, Abbott, B. P., Est, Prlnt- 
es H. Pruitt, Lot 2, Blk. 17, 
OT Bovina

WD, George McKinney, Ros- 
endo S. Lara, 10th St. between 
Lot 1, Blk. 49, a lo t 2, Blk. 
48 Bovina

OG, E. W. Kennedy, Texaco, 
Inc., SW 1/4 Sec. 5, T15S; 
R2E

OG, S. I. Kundell, Texaco 
Inc., Sect. 10, T15S; R2E

OG, A. R. McGuire, Jr., Tex
aco, Inc., Part Sec. 16, T15S; 
K2E

Inc., E 1/2 Sec. 4, T1 IS, R3E 
OG, Elarold W, Carpenter, 

Texaco, Inc., SE 1. 4 Sec. 7, 
E1/2NE1/4 Sec. 17, T11S' RSE 

OG, James Roach, Texaco, 
Inc., N 1/2NE1/4 Sec. 12, T 
10S, R2E

WD, Dan Mendoza, Jr., Hob- 
ert Walker, Jr., Lot 7, Blk. 
93, Frlona

OG, George W. Dupree, et 
al, A. E. Gamble, Sec. 3, T10S; 
K2E

WD, Kay D. Fleming, Claude 
A. Garth, Lot 29, Blk. 1, Wes
tern Add Frlona

WD, Glenn Dale Wtlliams, 
Clifford M. Mowbray, Tract 1, 
West loop Dr. Add. Frlona

OG, Ann Caldwell, Texaco, 
Inc., E 1/2 Sec. 8, T11S; R3E 
4 SW 1/4 Sec. 11 4 SW1/4 
Sec. 13, T10S; K2E

OG, Donaldson, Dorothy, 
S 12 Sec. 1",

T11S; R3E
OG, Ollle A Harold W. Car

penter, Texaco Inc.. NW 1/4
4. W 1/2 of NE 1/4 Sec. 17 
T llS ; RSE

OG, Bruce Parr, Texaco, 
toe., AS 1 2 Sec. 9, T llS ; R3E 

OG, Henry & Adolph Hase- 
loff, Texa' 1 1 4  Sec.
5, T14S, R3F

OG, W. Tom Campi>ell, Tex
aco, Inc,, Part S 549 ac. Sec. 
18 T14S. RSE: part Sec. 13,
T15S, R2E

OG, James Ensor, Texaco, 
Inc,, w 1/2 N SR u , Sac. 15, 

R2E

Four Parmer County 4-H 
members will be In Amarillo 
this Saturday competing In the 
District Food Show. Carrie 
Haseloff and Deborah Harding 
will be competing In the senior 
division and Susan Mtmms ami 
Lee Ann \AlIllams will com
pete In the Junior division.

Carrie, a freshman at Far 
well High School, and the dau 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. A.H. 
Haseloff, has been In club work 
for five years. IXirtng this 
time she has shown calves at 
Odessa, Amarillo and at the 
local and County Livestock Sh
ows. She has entered the Dls 
trlct Dress Revue and has ser
ved as a Junior leader tn foods. 
She Is presently serving as 
secretary of the Oklahoma I ane 
4-H club and as vlce-chUrman 
of the County 4-H Council.

A club member for 6 years, 
Deborah, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hurshel Harding, Is also 
a freshman at Farwell High 
School. She has competed In 
demonstration contests at Co-

Inc., E 1/2 Sec. 19, T llS ; R3E 
OG, J. O. Roach, Texaco, 

Inc., S 1/2 NE 1/4 4 SE 1/4 
Sec. 12, T10S; R2E

OG, G. W. Patton, Texaco, 
In.., SW 1 4 Sec. 7, T llS , 
R3E

OG, D. W. Pierson, Texaco, 
Inc., NW 1/4 Sec. 24 4 Sl/2 
SW1/4 Sec. 26, T10S; R2E 

OG, Adolph Haseloff, Tex
aco, Inc., NW 1/4 Sec. I, T15S; 
R2E

unty and at District, as well as 
entering the District I ress Re
vue. She has served as a în 
lor leader In foods and clothing 
projects. She Is serving as 
president of the Farwell 4-H 
Club and as District Council 
Delegate from the County 4 H 
Council. This past year she 
received the honor of being 
named Gold Star Girl.

Susan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton Mlmms, Is In the 
seventh grade at l.azbuddle. 
She has been In 4-H for four 
years and has competed In the 
District Rake Show and Dis
trict ETlmlnarlons. She has 
served as an officer of her lo
cal 4-H Club. She has carried 
projects In Foods, Clothing and 
Time Management.

A 4-H member for three ye 
ars, Lee Ann Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. BertVMlllams 
She has participated In local 
food shows and elimination con
tests during this time. Her 
projects have included cloth
ing, Foods and Nutrition, Horse 
and Home Improvement. l ee 
Ann Is serving as vice-presi
dent of the Farwell 4-H club 
this year.

These girls have spent many 
hours on their 4-H projects. 
It would all have been Impos
sible without the encouragement 
and help from the parents and 
volunteer 4-H leaders.

The Food Show will he held 
at Bonham Junior High School 
In Amarillo. There Is a gen-

FRIONA SCHOOL 
! UNCH MENl

SCHOOL l I NCH MENU 
Week of April 13-April 17 

Monday--corn doga, buttered 
corn, hot rolls and butter, gre 
en beans, cho. cake and milk 

Tuesday--frlto pie, pinto he 
ans, cornbread and butter, 
mixed greens, cherry cob 
bier, and milk.

W ed n es  day--hamburgers, 
potato chips, fruit Jello, 
lettuce, tomato, pickles, onl 
ons and cho. milk.

Thursday--porketts, mashed 
potatoes, hot rolls and butter, 
English peas, cho. pudding and 
milk.

Friday--hot dogs, french frl 
es, orange Juice, pork and be
ans and milk.

There will be 600,000 new 
cases of cancer this year and 
half can be cured by early di
agnosis and proper treatment, 
according to the American 
Cancer Society. You can help 
by supporting the Cancer 
Crusade.

eral assembly scheduled for 
9:00 a.m. with Judging to fol 
low. The awards will he pre
sented at 2:00 p.m. at which 
time the public is Invited.

T l!

- - - *  H U P  J _______

YOIR.SF.LF
W ITH  A CH ECKUP AND 

OTHERS W ITH  A (  HECKI
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

OG., A. M. L. Kuba, at al, W'D, High Plains Dav. Co., i, Dan C . Sumner, Texaco,
Texaco, Inc., NW 1/4 Sac. 16, Jose Ramiro Zamaro, Lot 11, Inc., Part Sec. 15, T15S; R2E
T15S, R2E Blk. 27, OT Frlona OC J. S Ensor, Texaco,

OG, Grace E. Jones, Texaco, WD, J. D. Whitaker, Doug lac.. E 1/2 N 320 ac. Sec. 15,
Inc., N 320 ac. Sac. 14, T15S; las K. Nix 4 Lawrence M. Mc T15S; R2E
R2E Gee, SE 1/4 Sac. 7, Lg. #2, OCi, Zelma Ames, Texaco,

OG, G irlie Huckahay, Tex- Gragg County School land Inc., K 1/2 Sec. 4, TUS; R3E
aco Inc., N 1/2NW1/4 Sac. 32, WD, J. E. Hicks, Isidore OGi, Billy R. Johnson, T ex-
Blk. 1 Johnson Saldana, E 15* lot 13, lots 14, aco, Inc., W 1/2 Sec. 12, T

OG. W. N. Foster, Texaco, 15 Blk. 64, Bovina 10S; R2E
Inc., 1SE 1/4 Sac. 26, NW 1/4 OG, Lucille Walling, A. E. OCl, I evl Johnson, Texaco,
Sac. 35 4 Sac. 36, T10S; R2E Gamble, E1/2NE1/4 Sec. 34, Inc., \ 1 4 • . 24, T10S;

OG, Clarence A. Johnson, T7S. R2E R2E
TaxaoD Inc., E 1/2 4 NW 1 4 OG, Tiny Giles Walling, A. OC Bonnie Warren, Texaco,
Sac. 20, T llS ; R3E E. Gamble, NI/2NE1/4 Sec. 34, Inc., SW1 4 Sec. 25, T10S; R2E

OG, Clyde Magness, Texaco, T7S R2E i, L. R. Barry, Texaco,
Inc., W 1/2 Sac. 34, T10S; WD, William H. Harheson, Inc., SW 1/4 Sec. 11, T10S;
R2E Koyle E. Ford, SE 160 ac. R2F

OG, P. D. Barron, Texaco, Sec. 1, Blk. B Synd. i, J. B. Glnnlngs, Texaco,
Inc., NW 1/4 Sac. 4, T llS ; WD, H. Y. Overstreet, G. Inc., N 1/2 Sec. 13, T10S;
RSE E. Nance, Lots 1, thru 12, R2E

OG. R. G. Barron, Texaco, Blk. 36, Farwell OCi, Edmund Kitten, Texaco,

To some farmers,
our service is a lot of bull.

1 A J* often lend money for one bull or to finance an entire herd But to other farmers, a PC A loan means 

*  ^  fertilizer feed or seed It fixes fences and re-roofs barns It remodels kitchens, pays medical bills, and 

sends your kids to college
In the more than thirty years PCA offices have served fanners — and farmers exclusively — we've never turned 

down a qualified loan request for any sound farm operating need
And there's no limit to how much is available from PCA That's up to you and your farm's capacity to produce 

Our financial assistance can run anywhere from less than $100 to more than a million 

Whe n you need short-term or intermediate-term 
money to make your farm more pioducti 
profitable, or a more pleasant place lo 
contact your local PCA office You'll 
with people who are both (ain.erv :irid 

financial specialists, and who 

geared to give you prompt trrv

A O O O O  P I A C I

to do aosiNiss

PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Friona Robert Neelley, Mgr.

farmers
x,\

GET BETTER CROP YIELDS 
WITH CO-OP FERTILIZERS!

The Right Kind Of 
Fertilizer Can Mean 
Money In The Bank 
For You Next Harvest 
Season.

Buying Fertilizer Is Investing In Your Land For 
Higher Profits . . . Make Arrangements With 
Us Today and Beat The Rush.

You can depend on Top-Quality Co-op Fertilizers, 
and you can depend on our years of experience In 

handling your farming needs. And if you’re a lawn 

and garden buff, give our fertilizer a try!

FRIONA

CONSUMERS
Friona

Buddy Uoydr Mgr 

We Give YES Stamps Phone 247-2771
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M’Revivaltimev' Is New
Program On KNNN

GIFTS FOR GIRLST0WN. . . .Renr«»sem«t1vi*s from Cirlstouncanie to Frlona last week to pick up 
canne ' poods which had been collected for them by the f rlona School system. ( hi the left. Is 
Mrs. Glyn Hamilton, presl '*»nt of Rlack Study Club, which sponsored the project. Joyce Wheeler 
and Marble I ord are the Clrlstown representatives, who explained that they didn’ t plan to have 
their pictures made ahead of rime.

Girl Scouts Report SCI) Votes To Join 
Planning

TROOP 166
Troop 166 met Monday, April 

6, 1970 at Girl Scout House for 
their regular meeting.

The meeting was called to 
order. I lnda Anthony read the 
row and minutes of the last 
meeting.

Refreshments were served 
by hostesses, Karen Young and 
Sami Rector

Mrs. Doyle Cummings talked 
to us about how to take care of 
our skin. We did our Kaners. 
The meeting was adjourned.

Leaders present were Mrs. 
Watson Whaley and t.ou, Mrs. 
Troy Young, and Mrs. Bobby 
Perkins.

Members present were Ora 
llo Ramlrer, Janice Peak, Lupp 
and Anna Castillo, Ann Brad
ley, Maine Dandrldge, Vlrkle 
Florez, Linda Anthony, |>nna 
Ru7lcka, Shirley I squlval, Br 
adley Odom, Ofllla Ramirez, 
Darla McLellan and one visitor 
Sherri Grant.
TROOP 211

The Girls of Scout Troop 211

had an overnight, Friday, March 
20, at the Scout House. After 
a pot luck supper the girls wor 
ked on a scrapbook which tells 
the history of their troop.

The overnight was enjoyed 
by 16 girls and leaders: Mrs. 
W.M. Massle, Mrs. RalphShtr 
ley and Mrs. Joe Mann.

The troop has Just completed 
a First Aid Course taught by 
Mr. Merritt which will earn 
them a First Aid certificate 
and the First Aid Badge. 
TROOP 266

Brownie Troop *266 met Th 
ursdav, April 2, 1970 for their 
regular meeting at the Girl 
Scout House.

Color guards were Klmber 
Brlttlng, Beth Buth and Sharia 
Dugglns.

Pledge of Allegiance was led 
by Becky Norwood.

The Brownie Promise was 
led by Charity Mays.

America was led by Velma 
Flores.

A relay game of proper 
dressing for dfferent types of

The Parmer County Soil & 
Water Conservation [Jlstrlct 
Board of Directors passed a 
resolution to become a member 
of the Panhandle Regional Plan
ning Commission at their mon
thly meeting Tuesday,

In announcing the board’ s de
cision, I . I . c.rlssom, chairman 
of the board of directors, said 
"W e feel that this district can 
make a contribution toward Im
proving the health, safety and 
general welfare of our citizens

weather was played.
Nell Fulks a 6th grader 

working on her songster badge 
had a song session to teach the 
Brownies some new songs.

The girls are supposed to 
have earned their 50tf to help 
with the Scout House expenses 
by next Thursday, April 9th.

I teena Mason helped serve 
refreshments to 11 girls and 
leaders, Mrs. Ira parr, Mrs. 
John C. M iller, Mrs, Tom Ma 
son and Mrs. Kenneth Mcl el- 
lan.

” R e v I v a 111 m e,”  official 
International radio broadcast 
service of the Assemblies of 
God, Is being released locally 
over radio station KNNN on 
Sundays at 12:30 p.m. accord
ing to Rev. D.W. Calcote, pas
tor of First Assembly of God 
Church, Frlona.

originating from Its own 65* 
seat auditorium In Springfield, 
Mo., **Kevlvaltime”  Is current
ly heard over more than 630 
ABC', Independent, and foreign 
stations. Its weekly audience 
numbers scores of millions 
more than 11,000 letters being 
received monthly from listen
ers around the world.

Among the list of 100 key 
foreign outlets are three re
leases beamed directly Into Vi
etnam.

Speaker for the broadcast Is 
the Rev. C.M. Ward. A former 
pastor, Rlble school Instructor 
and editor, he has filled the 
radio pulpit since 1953. In ad
dition to conducting evangelistic

(loin mission
by being a member of the plan 
nlng commission.”

Grissom further stated that 
the future development of this 
area Is heavily dependent on 
the wise use of all our natural 
resources.

"The Parmer County SWCD 
can make a definite contribution 
to regional planning In this ar 
ea,”  Grissom said.

The Cancer 
Nobody Talks About
Cancer of the colon and rectum is 
the mo<tt frequent internal cancer 
among both men and women in 
the United States.

Nearly three out of four pa
tients might be saved from this 
cancer with early diagnosis-and 
proper treatment Safeguards: an 
annual “ procto", especially for 
people over 40; knowledge of 
cancer's warning signals.

Help the American Cancer 
Society's programs of research, 
service and education The life 
you save may be your own.

crusades throughout North Am 
erica and In several areas of 
South America, Furope, Asia 
and Australia, he has been a 
guest speaker at many of the 
nation’ s military Installations.

A prolific writer, the Rev. 
Ward la author of more than 
100 books, tracts and pamph 
lets. Circulation of these pub
lications distributed by "R e  
vlvaltlme”  Is m o r e  than seven 
million. "In  The Beginning 
God,”  Mr. Ward's miniature 
sire biography about ( olonel 
Frank Borman, commander of 
the Apollo 8 moon-orbiting 
space flight, has gained world 
wide attention.

Music for the broadcast ser
vice is provided by the 40 voice 
'•Revlvalrlme”  choir, compris
ed of students from Central 
Bible College, Springfield,Mo., 
and directed by Cyril Mcl ellan. 
Traveling extensively during 
the school year, the group Is 
featured on 11 long-play albums 
produced by Word Inc., Includ
ing their latest release, 
"W e 've  a Story To Te ll.”

Knowles In  

New Position
J.C. W alker, President of Ml 

ssourl Beef Packers, Inc., an
nounced the appointment of Mr. 
Clarke Knowles to GeneralMa- 
nager of the Rock Port Mis 
sourl Division. Mr. Knowles 
was formerly Corporate Per 
sonne! Director and \sslstant 
Plant Manager at the Rock Port 
Division.

Knowles had 17 years ex^er
ience In the Meat Parking In 
dustry before joining Missouri 
Beef In 1968. Prior to employ 
ment with Missouri Beef, he w as 
associated with Iowa Bref Pro 
cessors of Dakota C ity, Neb
raska.

Knowles and his wife, Bar 
bara, have seven children; Ann, 
17; Katby, 15: Jeffrey, 13; 
Lynn Kae, 11: Clark, 9: Brad 
ley, 8: and Patrick, 4.

New drugs have brought 
added months and yean to leu
kemia patients. Support leuke
mia research, give to the 
American Cancer Society.

' T ' DT NT OF THT WFFK. . . .Regina rXjke, right. Is saluted this week as ’ ’ student of the week”
in the Distributive F duration program at Frlona High School. She is shown with her employer, 
Sondra Nichols of Sondra’ s Modern Beauty shop.

W E S E L L

E L E C T R I C  
W A T E R  H E A T E R S

■  Call u* when you have water heater troubles

We’ ll take out the old, put in a sparkling new elec 

trie model . . .  we taxe care of all the fuss and 

bother. And, if you like, you can pay it out on 

your monthly electric bill.

E . L . E C T F 9 I C

WATER HEATER TROUBLES? CALL US! WE LL DO THE WORRYING'

PEERLESS 8”  IRRIGATION PUMP IN OUR AREA

*  NEED MORE WAT E R?
Whatever your irrigation pumping needs, PE'KKLESS has the right equipment 
lor the joh.
PEE;RLKSS high efficiency pumps will lower your operating cost, too.

*  WE HAVE A C O M P L E T E  S E R V I C E ........
t urnkey installations-- rom the well drilling to sprinkler irrigation systems.
All carefully engineered.
Need major repair <>n your old pump? You can't beat a PE?E.'HLE'SS High Efficiency 
Howl assembly installed on your pump--any make. They pull lighter and will last 
longer.

+  N E E D  CREDI T?
Wr call Hi' m« e new installations or major repairs.

THE U R G E S ! MANUFACTURER RF DEEPW ELL PUMPS

BROOKFIELD
Friona

DRILLING
Phone 2 4 7 - 2 2 4 1

M^ERJCK.$1995...ife a little gas.
'F o f d  i  t u g g M i t d  re te l l p r lc *  fo r th *  D .» «  M a v o ric ti m o d . l  W h il#  . t d . w a l l  l i r a ,  a ra  n o t in c lu d e d  rt»a» a ra  B10 a i t r a  S in e *  d a a la r p re p a ra t io n  ch orpa »
(If  a ny), t ra n s p o r ta t io n  c h a rg a *  and  d a ta  and  lo c a l la t a *  va ry m a y  a ra  n o t in c lu d e d  n o r la a i t r a  e q u ip m e n t tha t la e p o c le lly  re q u ire d  by d a ta  la w *

Our little Maverick is America's best selling small car. The reason is simple—solid value 
Maverick is simple to drive. Turn on the engine and you turn loose the power of 105 horses 
Yet Maverick rivals the economy imports in gas mileage. Simple to park. Maverick can 
U-turn in a tighter circle than the leading import Simple to service. Maverick requires 
fewer oil changes, fewer chassis lubrications. You save time and money. Simple to repair.
The Maverick Owner's Manual has 24 pages of instruction for routine maintenance jobs you 
can do yourself. Simple to own. Save right from the start—the Simple Machine is your Ford 
Dealer's lowest priced car.

For a little mone.Jfe a GRABBER!

The new Maverick Grabber has all the same 
features as our Simple Machine but we ve 
added an extra sporty flare to it. Here's what
Grabber gives you: 0  Racy bodyside tape 
stripes, choice of five hot Grabber colors. 
14-m. whitewall tires and wheel trim rings 
High excitement, yes High price, no. 0 l  200 
CID Six and 3-speed fully synchronized manual 
transmission. Lots ol pep, but not hard to tune 
Grabber adds to your fun, not your mechanical

problems e  Dual racing mirrors But no high 
muscle car” insurance rates 0  Three-spoke 

woodgrained steering wheel just like the rac
ing cars. But no hard, stiff ride. Grabber's 
sprung for comfort, not for the track. 0  Black- 
painted hood and grille. Grabber puts on a 
great front, but maintenance costs are low. 
Service is fast and simple With lots you can 
do yourself 0  Rear deck-lid spoiler. Even an 
economy car can dream, can’t it?

MAVERICK 4 ® *
THE NEW MAVERICK GRABBER IS AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S NOW.
fo t  mo '9  information about Ktavanck aaa your fo rd  Daaiai or wnta MavancA Catalog Oapt N-21. P O Boa 1503 Daarborn. M ichigan 4B121

FRIONA MOTORS
Grand & Highway 60 F riona, Texas P.O. Box 957
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Salad Supper Honors 

LazbuddieFHA Girls
A salad supper In the home

making department of Frlona
High School Tuesday evening 
honored l arbuddle FHA girls 
and their sponsor. A style 
show was presented. Several 
members of the Dawn anti Musk 
Chapters modeled garments 
they had made in home econo 
mlcs,

A film on a former "M iss 
America" was shown. Guests 
signing the register were: Ray 
gena Trelder, Delayne Stein- 
bock, Ruby Jean L.ee, Barbara 
Woodards, Vicki Robinson, FI 
aine Jesko, Debbie Burch, 1 ar 
nest Templar. Fvelyn 1 inrllng, 
Janie Harvey, Johnece Seaton, 
[lebble Jennings, Letha Flllott. 
Debbie 1 ngelklng. Irella Mose 
ley, Sally Culver. Cassandra 
Carglle, Maria Mendo7a, Rhon
da Trelder, Jeane McGhee and 
Mrs. Jesse Gilliland, the l ar

buddie Home I conomlcs teach 
er.

Other guests Included Ted 
Procter and 1Toy Bass, chapter 
sweethearts.

Members of the local FHA 
Chapters attending were: Am
elia Sims, Amy Renner, Pat
ricia Nichols, Ann Hurst. Danna 
Mann, Kathy Schueler, Vicki 
Schueler, F’ auletta Hughes, Jan
ice Milner, Barbara Allmon, 
Veca Welch, Jill Rlethmayer, 
Chervl Patterson, Carolyn 
Martin, Margaret F merson, 
Jemsu F allwell, Kay Rleth 
mayer, Gav Welch, Denise Bus- 
ke, Cynthia Wiseman, Janet 
Mingus, Nancy Martinez, Cindy 
Barnett, ( arol Reeve, Carolyn 
Murphre* , WUeta Wyly, Karla 
Patterson, Sherrie Shelton, 
Donna Garner, ClndvCam^bell, 
Jane Rushing. Jan Jameson, 
and Sherrv Woodruff.

Amarillo Symphony
Zo Present Concert

Club Will Hold Free 

Pre-School Eye Clinic
Attention F’ arents: Bring 

your child to a free preschool 
Vision Screening in the Frlona 
Grade School I ibrarv April 18, 
1970 from 9 a.m. to 11 am. 
This screening is conducted by 
volunteers of the New Horizons 
Junior Study Club trained by 
the Texas Socie ty for the Pre 
ventlon of Blindness.

Your child does not know how 
well he sees and he can not tell 
you If he Is not seeing the world 
about him as he should. I arly 
detection of possible vision pro 
blems In children can lead to 
early correction. Don’ t wait 
until he Is old enough to read 
before having his vision rhe 
eked. It may be too late. Also 
a child may have norma! vision 
one year ana need glasses the 
next. F very year thousands of 
children are screened for am 
blyopla and other vision de
fects by using the simple *M "  
chart, If the child's perfor

mance leads the volunteers to 
suspect a vision difficulty, the 
child is "re fe rred ."  This me 
ans that the child's parents 
are advised of the need for a 
medical eye examination for 
the child. The volunteers then 
do a follow-up to make sure 
the child has had an eve ex 
amlnarlon.

Last year the New Horizons 
Junior Study Club screened the 
smallest number of children 
since they began their project 
several years ago. Of the 28 
children screened, 4 of these 
children were "re fe rred ."  Two 
of those referred were wearing 
glasses before they started to 
school and possibly got a much 
better start in school.

Mrs. Jerry Hinkle, chairman 
of the project urges all parents 
of nrpschool children to spend 
a few minutes April 18 and bring 
their children to this simple 
but very Important screening.

The Amarillo Symphony will 
present its " pops"  concert in 
Muleshoe High School Auditor 
lum Sunday afternoon, April 19, 
«t 3H0. The program featuring 
popular music Is sponsored by 
the Vtuleshoe Branch of the vm 
erlcan Association of t nlver 
slty Women assisted by the 
Mules hoe Music Teachers \s 
soclarlon, Muleshoe ( h iir le r  
of Commerce Business \cd 
vitles Committee, and ' psllon 
Slgrra Qpha sororitv 7'he

W a t liX 'k  Return*

Kirk Matlock, a 19P"’ grad
uate of Frlona High School and 
former student of W ayland Bap
tist *oIleve, ; lainvl-w, r»  
centlv returned home from Viet 
Nam f Airing the vear he see 
ved with the t nltedStates Arm 
ed F-or res in Viet Nam, he was 
awarded two purple hearts.

He Is the son of Thomas Mat- 
lock, Munday, Texas, and 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
D. Matlock, Frlona. He re 
turned to Fort Bragg. North 
Carolina, early this month.

RnijdtiPUs Hold 

Founders Day
The Frlona Rainbow Girls 

observed Rainbow Sunday, 
which commemorates Founders 
(lay by attending church 
services at l  til on C ongr «*y a 
dona! Church Sunday,

X covered dish dinner for 
members and their families 
was served in Fellowship Hall 
of the church following the ser ■ 
vices Fifty one persons at

Billy Perkins 

R et'ei ves A ura rd
Si>5 Billy Perkins, sonofMr 

and Mrs. Richard Perkins, was 
recently aw arded an air medal
for merirorloua achievement
while eartlclpartng in a<rrt bI
flights between December 5,
190Q apr* February 15, 19*70, In
the gep*.ibllc of Viet Nam.

Since that time Perkins hft!"
returner• home to visit his par
'•nts. Fle will rer«ort for iuty
in the 1nlted States Am 1V It
Fort Hood, Texas, later this
month

(  >01111114‘ lit.*

f r i l l

!>\

There Is something com in
most '•vervtning even a
depression brings families 
and friends closer together 
and make* them thankful 
for what rhey have.

S a n i t o n e
( r r t l fk y i + k n t tr  D rydeanrr

GIB'S
OMVE IN CLEANERS

P r o f e s s i o n a l  A 
Coin Op Off Cleonino 

A22 Main F’hone 247.3150

Texas Fine Vrts Commission 
Is helping ro support the con
cert.

Tickets are $2 for adults and 
$1.50 for students. Tickets are 
available from Mrs. Charles 
Allen, Mrs. Von 1 delmon or 
Mrs. Wright Wllllams.

Mitch M iller will conduct the 
"pops" concert In Amarillo 
The same proeram complete 
with a sing along ->ortion will 
be presented In Muleshoe under 
the direction of Dr. Thomas 
Hohstadt. conductor of The Art 
art Ho ‘'yrrphonv. Old time fa 
vorites in the sing along will 
be "Shine On Harvest Moon." 
"I 'm  Looking Over A Four le a f 
C lover," " I f  You Knew Su
sie."  "B ye Bye Blackbird," 
"F o r  Me and My Gal," and 
"C ec ilia .”

The symphony will Hay "*un 
gent pop tunes, splendlfferous 
show tunes, and conclude with 
numbers from "South F 'adflc" 
and "Th e  Nutcracker Suite." 
The program will be full of 
galetv galore for the young and 
old, short hairs and long hairs, 
and ladles and gentlemen

J.ANFT ST r  MORRIS. . . Mr and Mrs. Quentin C. Morris,
I eve Hand, have announced the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Janet Sue, to Nick Hand, son of 
Mt  and Mrs. L.R. Hand, Frlona. The wedding will be read 
•t p.m. Friday, June 12 in the Wes lev Methodist Church in 
Levelland.

Area If ide Meeting

Planned For Friday

7'he 1 azbuddle Young Home
makers are sponsoring a pro 
gram for all teenagers at 7;3P 
p.m. Friday, April 9, tn the

Whites Have Guests
W ••ekend guests In the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Fd White were 
Mrs. White's parents from Mel
rose N.M., Mr. and Mrs. C.W. 
Bradley, xlso a sister and fa 
mlly from Clovis, Mr. and Mrs 
Milton McF’ herson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Bradley and children 
from Lubbock. Local guests 
Included Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Bradley and children of F r l
ona. ___________________

Larbuddle High School auditor 
lum.

The program will be nresen 
ted by five Amarillo teenagers, 
ages 15-18, who have had special 
training In the field of narcotics 
The panel will discuss an phe 
famines, LSD, bartltuates and 
opium derivatives.

Also to be discussed are all 
laws relating to narcotics and 
the life story of a cured ad 
diet.

All area teenagers an<1 adults 
who are Interested are being. 
Invited by Mrs. Jo Don Gall- 
man, spokesman for the club. 
Refreshments will be served.

WEATHERFORD GIN, INC.
SUMMERFIELD, TEXAS PHONE 276-5724

T*st*4 Producers

r HYBRID CORN SEED
Grain Corn - Ensilage Com - Dual Purpose Corn 

NOW  AVAILABLE

♦ PIONEER ★  NORTHRUP KING ( N K >

★  FUNK * EXCELL

♦ TEXAS VARIETIES

Headquarters For

HERBICIDE CHEMICALS
‘ W e Stock ’Em A ll”

★ PBOPAZINE ★ EPTHAM

★ ATHAZINE ★ TBEFLAN

★ LOBOX ★ LASSO

★ CAPABOL ★ BO-MEET

MR FARMER SAVE TIME & MONET
with W iley Injector*, Km vet (r Blade* for 

applying RO-NEET; one trip doe* the job of 

two at planting tim e!

S \MM1F ANN B V5S. . , .The engagement and approaching 
marriage of Sammle Ann Pass toFarnest Dean Watson has 
been announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wavne Bass, 
Route 2, Frlona. Mr. and Mrs. F.D. Watson, Hereford, are 
parents of the prospective bridegroom. Wedding vows will 
be exchanged June 26 In First United Methodist Church, 
Hereford, with the Rev. Clifford Trotter conducting the ser
vice. Miss Bass Is a junior at Hereford High School and Wat
son, who Is a former Hereford High School student, Is em
ployed by C ircle 8 Feedvards.

Local Attorney
%/

Presents Program

Clans To Present

‘ W idow’s Walk”

Wm. Doyle F lllott, local at
torney, was guest sneaker at 
the Thursday evening meeting 
of New Horl7ons Junior Study 
Club at Federated Club House 
His tonic was "Crim inal Pro 
cedure in Texas." Healsodls 
cussed search and seizure and 
constitutional rights.

A question and answer ses
sion followed.

Mrs. Jerry Wlkle presented 
the devotional.

During the brief business

session Mrs. Dale Houlettewas 
elected to serve as treasurer 
for the 1970; 71 club year. F i
nal plans were made for the 
pre-school vision screening 
clinic and a report was made 
on the recent bake sale.

Hostesses, Mrs. Valton Ho
ward and Mrs. Gene Zachary, 
served refreshments. Guests, 
besides the speaker, were Mrs. 
F dwln Morrison, Jr. and Mrs. 
Bud Farr.

Curtain time for the pre
sentation of Widow's Walk, a 
three act mystery, will be 7:30 
p.m. Thursday and Fridayeven- 
lngs In the high school audi
torium. Members of the Junior 
class of F rlona High School are 
presenting the play.

The cast Includes Doris In- 
gersoll, Susan Floyd: Mrs. 
Parkhurst, Susie Spring: Janet 
Hale, Gay Welch: Tom Pea
body, Mike Mills: Mrs. Max
well, TiebraWyly: George Os 
good. Parry Johnston: Sheriff 
Perkins, Bryan F lllott: F’ hilllr 
Seyton, David Carlton: Beth 
Xnderson, Amy Renner andf’ h- 
antom Fisherman ??'>??????'>?

Ruthte Stokes Is the student 
director: special effects are by 
Dale Schueler, Jonnye Cudd and 
Donnie 1 ewellen: the lighting 
crew is Gloria Brown and Jayn 
Massle.

Those on the stage crew are 
Susan Floyd, Ginger Murphree,

Debra Mears. Larry Smith will 
pull the curtain. Bruce Fite, 
John Bingham, Sam Drager and 
Rick Jennings have charge of 
sets and properties are taken 
care of by I ttnna Garner, Kathy 
Schueler and Cindy Campbell.

Glenda Deaton, Ellen Denney 
and Nancy Scales have charge 
of costumes and those on the 
make up committee are I.ana 
Renner, Debbie Wassom, f a
ther Smith, Bonl Odom, Nancy 
Scales and Shelley Vaughn.

Class members in charge of 
publicity and rickets Faye 
Jackson, Tim Flmore and Lucy 
Rodriquez. Pshers will be L.ucy 
Rodriquez, Faye Jackson, Don
na Garner, Cindy Campbell, 
Tim 1 lmore and Kathy Schue
ler.

Class sponsors are Kenneth 
Pearson and Joy Morton.

The sponsors and class mem
bers urge everyone in the area 
to attend.

V  '

Eat More

TEXAS
GRAIN FED 

BEEF
We are proud to join with the Texas 

Department of Agriculture in proclaim
ing April as “ East Texas Grain Fed 

Beef” month. Hi-Pro Feeds is just 
one of many associated businesses 

which will be promoting Texas Beef 
during the month.

HI-PRO FEEDS, INC.
E. Hwy. 60

Ron Davenport, Mgr. 
F riona Phone 247-2782

4 9
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WOOHMEN AW 5RTK. . . . F red Jackson. right, was presented the “ Mr. Woodman" plaque and his 
wife Brenda received a special award from Hop I ewls, district manager for Woodmen of the 
World, at a Mexican Food supper for Woodmen and their wives on Monday. Area Woodmen man
ager, O n e Carter of Hale Tenter attended the meeting at the Frlona Women's club
house.

Bride feted With
lingerie Shower

Virginia Graham, whose "Girl 
Talk" TV program is seen na
tionwide, has acrepted the ke> 
volunteer post of 1969 National 
Crusade Chairman of the Amer
ican Cancer Society. Miss Gra- 
ham's personal victory over 
cancer motivated her many years 
of volunteer activity with the 
Society, culminating in her ac
ceptance of the Chairmanship, 
the first woman in \CS history 
to hold this volunteer position.

Mrs. Jim Schlenker, who was 
Donna C arter before her recent 
marriage, was honored with a 
lingerie shower In the Buford 
Hartwlck home, 1116 White Ave 
nue, Saturday afternoon.

Punch, rookies, nuts and

Daughter Join* 

Daniel Family
Amy Denise Is the name Mr. 

and Mrs. Jim Roy Daniel se
lected for the baby girl they 
adopted recently, she was born 
March 12 and weighed 7 lbs. 
13 ors.

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Daniel, Friona, and 
Mrs. Bess Moore, Hereford. 
W.H. Gammon, long-time re 
sldent of the l azbuddle Con' 
munlty Is the great grand 
father.

Amy 1 >enlse has one brother, 
Todd, who Is 2.

mints were served from a table 
covered with a white linen cloth 
and centered with a floral ar 
rangement by the hostesses, 
Pam Hartwlck, Mlssey Renner, 
Paula Fortenberry and Linda 
Kay Carson.

Others calling or sending 
gifts were Mesdames CarlSrh 
lenker and Charles Carter, mo 
ther-ln law and mother of the 
honoree, David C arson and Bu
ford Hartwlck.

Also Brenda Blackburn, lie 
lorls Phipps, Debbie Carter ami 
Connie and ( arleen Schlenker.

Doziers Have Guest

Mrs. Thelma Cowan, Lubbock 
Is a houseguest In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dorler and 
children, Lynlta and Brit. Mrs. 
Cowan, a former resident of 
Frlona, is Mrs. Dozier's mo
ther.

When you buy any Impala V8 model 
during our ‘‘400” Sale, here’s how you 
can get two popular extras at no extra 
charge.

You order your Impala equipped with 
a Turbo Hydra-matic transmission, radio, 
Comfortilt steering wheel, front and rear 
bumper guurds and white strqie tires. 
Items you’d probably order anyway.

Then we add our big 400-cubic-inch Y8 
at 265 hp that runs on regular gas. along 
with dual exhausts both at no charge. 
(The manufacturer’s suggested retail price 
including Federal excise tax for the regular 
fuel 400 V8 and dual exhausts is $93.75.>

Hut that’s only the beginning. Because 
your Chevrolet dealer is really anxious

to deal these days.
And the Impala you're buying, of course, 

got to be America's No. 1 car. because 
of all the value features built right in. 
Features like flush-and-dry rocker panels 
that light rust. Inner fenders to protect 
the outer fenders. Long lasting bias lielted 
ply tires. st«*el guard lieams in every door 
for added protection, an acrylic lacquer 
finish over its solid Body by Fisher.

All of wnich contributes to Itnpala's 
traditionally high resale value, too.

You’re getting America’s No. 1 car 
on n a lt. The car more people buy—year 
after year after year.

How can you la-at that?

Ethel Itenger h'TA

Installs Officers
Mrs. Baker fxigglns con

ducted formal Installation cere 
monies for Incoming offlters 
of the I thel Benger chapter of 
Future Tea<her3 of America 
at Farl's Parmer House Re
staurant Monday evening, fol
lowing a steak supper.

The following officers were 
Installed: Susan Floyd, presi
dent: Susie Spring, vlce-pre 
sldent: Kathy Schueler, secre
tary : Sheila Struve, treasurer 
Jill R1 ethmayer, reporter. Gay

Welch, historian and Carol R e
eve, parliamentarian.

Incoming and outgoing of
ficers were presented long 
stemmed red roses.

Senior members, who were 
accorded honors and presented 
red roses, were Tim Oden, Troy 
Rasa, Bob Thomas, Rex Ta l
ley, Leta Wyly, Becky Neill, 
Carleen Greeson, AnndreaWU 
kins. Lure Hernandez, lienlse 
Buske and Roger Fields.

W if! Style SIupu' Presented Thursday

Highlight of the Thursday af 
ternoon meeting of Frlona 
Young Homemakers In the high 
school cafeteria was presenta 
tlon of a wig style show by 
Paula Sutton, hair stylist from 
Clovis. Her model was JoLee 
Halley, also o f ( lovls.

The devotional was presented 
by Mrs. Bill Brandt. She read 
a chapter of "Christian C on 
duct," from the book, "Find

Out For Yourself."
Specially Invited guests were 

20 members of Future Home
makers of America Mrs. Val- 
ton Howard, Mrs. Mickey W il
son and Mrs. Dale Oober.

The serving table was cov
ered with a white lace cloth over 
yellow linen. F’unch, cookies, 
nuts and mints were served by 
club officers, who were hos 
tesses.

LOCAI GIRLS IN QTF FN'S CONTF7ST. . . .Six members of the Girls Auxiliary of First Baptist 
Church were honored by being members of the Queen's C ourt in a candlelight service, which was 
the highlight of a state wide meeting on the Baylor I nlverslty campus, Waco, Saturday. They were 
L.lsa Taylor, f <ebb1e Benge, Carolyn Murrhree, ! wrothy Johnston, Vickie Pryor and Cindy Barnett. 
The girls were accompanied to the meeting by Mrs. (Joyce Barnett and Mrs. J1m Johnston.

** ~ m It's A Hoy

Baby (drl Horn 

To Joe Reeves

Mr. and Mrs. Joe R»-eve be 
came parents of a baby girl 
at 9;10 a.m. Sunday, April 5. 
She was named Trudy Nell and 
weighed 8 lbs. II 07s.

Trudy Nell has two brothers, 
Joe Kyle, 5, and Mitchell Thad, 
3. Her grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Glenn F. Reeve Sr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Ready, 
all of Frlona.

Great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. T.Y. Young, Kress 
and Mrs. Calla Sparkman, of
Amarillo.

There are more than 300,000 
American children under 18 
who have lost their lathers to 
cancer and over 250,000 have 
lost their mothers. Help save 
lives from cancer by supporting 
the American Cancer Societv.

More men than women died 
of cancer last year and more 
women went for medical check
ups according to the American 
Cancer Society. Help conquer 
cancer by contributing to the 
( iancer Crusade

Local Scouts 

Elected Officers
Shirley Johnson and Debbie 

Baxter, both of Frlona, have 
been elected to the executive 
offices of the Campus Girl Sc 
outs at Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock.

Miss Johnson, who Is the dau 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. T ruert 
Johnson, was elected to serve 
as secretary and Miss Baxter, 
whose parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Dean Baxter, was 
elected historian.

Both young ladles are fresh
men students at Tech and were 
Frlona Girl Scouts from se 
cond grade through high school.

! Sc F NT. . . .Mike Mills and frehble Wyly are shown 
in a scene from "Widow's Walk." the Junior play to be pre
sented Thursday and Friday at Frlona High School. A my 
stery the play begins at 7;30 each night.

lo r  Reeds

Mr. and Mrs. RalphRaymond 
Reed became parents of a baby 
boy at 9;30 a.m. Sunday, April 
5, at F'arrrer ( ounry Commu 
nlry Hospital. He was nam ed 
Max Garland and weighed Mbs. 
6 ozs.

Max has two sisters, Mona, 
13, and Janette, 7. His grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. G. 
F. Reed, Frlona, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Skeen, Melrose, 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Fd Boggess, 
Frlona, are the rr aternal great 
grandparents.

Public Is Invited 
To Dress Rehersal
The general nubile Is invited 

by member* of the contest play, 
"Mannequin’ s I <emtse," to at 
tend the open dress rehearsal
at 8 p.m. Monday, April 13 In 
the high achool auditorium.

L i v e  y o u r  F a i t h . 
L i g h t  t h e  w o r l d .

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
10tfi and Ashland—Rev. D.W. Calcote, pastor 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people 6:45 p.m. Fvening Worship: 7;30 
P.m. Wednesday Worship; 8:15 p.m. Sunday Men’s 
Fellowship; TOO p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
Mth and Cleveland- Rev. F 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m.
Training 1 nion: 6;00 p.m. i nu, „ ,
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: ?;30 p.

. C. Hester, pasi
Worship: ll;00 a. 

vening Worsh

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main Rev. I.S. \nsley, as tor Sunday 

School: 9;45 a.m. Worship ll:00a.m. 1 vening 
Worship; 7;30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting
7;30 p.m.

Presented As A Public Service By:

I
$ Ethridge-Spring Agency

’  Continental Grain
« Hi-Plains Feed Yard 
* Friona Co-Op Gin
I Friona Motors

Bi-Wize Drug

Friona State Bank
Chester Gin
Friona Clearview TV
Risking Insurance
Friona Consumers
Crow's Slaughter

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summltt

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m Worship: H;P0 a.m. 
Training l nion: 6:00 p.m. F vening Worship; 7:00 
p.m. Wednesday F’rayer Meeting: 8:30 p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland--Rev lionnie f arras o 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; ]|;00 a.m. 
T raining Union: 5:00 p.m. r vening Worship; 
6:00 p.m. Wednesday f'rayer Meeting: h;00 p.m.

ST. THERESA S CATHOLIC
16th and Cleveland--!1 ather Gerald Dunford,

Mass: 10;30 a.m. ( onfesston: Saturday 7 p m.
J vening Mass: Wednesday, 8;00 p m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. stxth--Bill Gipson. F’ reacher 

Bible study: °:30 a.m. Worship: 10:30 a.m. 
[ vening: 6 p.m. Wednesday Fvening: 7;30 p.m.

13th and VTrg1nla--Otto Kretzmanr 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel 1 utheran Church Worship; 9;T0 
a.m. Sunday School: 10;30 a.m

TNETH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Fuclld

Sunday Worship: I0;30 a.m. I vening 7;00 p.m. 
Wednesday 1 vening: 8;00 p.m

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W. Sixth -M.R. /amorano 

Bible study -9;30 a.m. Worship; 10;30 a.m. 
I vening: 8;00 p.m. Thursd^rF vening: 8:00 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST
8th and Pierce Rev. Albert Lindley 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship* 11:00 a.m. 
MYF; 6;00 n.m. I vening Worship; 7;00 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Aahland--Rev! G.W. Hamilton, I ’ awor 

Sunday School: 10;00 a.rr. Worship* 11;00 a.m, 
Wednesday I vening: 8;00 p.m. Sunday F vening; 
8;0P p.m. Friday Young F'eople: 8;00 p.m.

CHURCH ♦I 
i
f

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH }
I
I

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Sth and ( leveland DCC Rev. Paul Mohr

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship: U:00a.m.

iI
.1

I
I
1

I t t
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Cigarette smokers should read a letter from Shirley Sch 
ueler, which Is In the "Letters to the Fditor'* column this 
week. Miss Schueler, who Is a graduate of Frlona High 
School and the daughter of Mr and Mrs R aymond Schueler 
of the Rhea Community, Is a student at Texas Woman's Unl- 
versiry, Denton.

Any empty cigarette packages turned in to the Star office 
will he mailed. We're a bunch of non smokers down here, 
but we do have friends who smoke and some members of our 
families haven’ t yet kicked the habit.

Let's chip In ail empty cigarette pac kages we come In con
tact with and help Shirley help her friend.

• • f t
The best reason l could give for liking to live In Frlona this 

week is having a former neighbor, whom 1 rarely see any more, 
call Sunday evening and inquire about the welfare of the Floyd 
family after seeing some of us viewing the wrecked car at 
City Body ^hop during the afternoon.

Of course. It gave me a irreat deal of pleasure to be able 
to reply, "None of us were Involved."

• • • +

Did you read the article In Sunday's Amarillo paper about 
a former resident being honored at the federated club conven
tion In Vmartllo? Mrs. Don Max Varsof C anvon is the former 
Lila Oav Ruske of Frlona. Mrs. Vars Is a graduate of Texas 
Tech I nlverslty with a major In elementary education.

In addition to her duties as a wife, mother of rwo small 
daughters, club member and church member, she does sub 
stltute teaching then finds time to do a lot of work on behalf 
of the library. Think her library work was the "ex tra " 
mile for which she was singled out for special honors. 

* • • •

Three Artronans, who were F'rlonans first, have been 
visiting relatives and friends here. It was good to see and 
visit briefly with Bill and 1 dlth Hannold and VMnnle Beaton 
last week The Hannolds were here on business.

Mrs Beaton, whose mother, Mrs. Charlie Williams of 
Abernathy, has been a patient in the local hospital. Is a sister 

of Wright and Tee Williams. Think they've all gone back 
home to the Wlllcox area now.

• • • •
How many persona in the area were, like me, confused 

about the picking up of census blanks'* I was of the opinion 
that every one would be picked up April 1. Think I arrived 
at this conclusion from bits of information I heard on tele
vision at different times, but It was wrong.

After visiting with a local census worker, I learned that 
April first was merely the dav the blanks were supposed to 
be ready for workers to pick up sometime within the next 
week or two or three, 'ine thing 1 had leflnltelv In my mind 
was the oft repeated phrase. '">on*t mall the blanks, nor take 
them to vour local oost o ffice ."

If yours has been filled out, atl vou need do now is hold It 
and wait until a census taker comes around to pick It up.

There was a time when I thought of taking the census as 
meaning counting people. Now, I know it means counting a 
lot of things. For example, vacant houses even have to he 
counted.

• • • •
Persons living In Frlona and the surrounding area are 

going to have two opportunities to see our high school stu 
dents present dramatic productions real soon.

Curtain time for the Junior Class presentations of a three 
act mysterv. "Widow's Walk," Thursday evening and Friday 
evening will be 7;S0 p.m.

Then on Monday evening at S there will be an open dress 
rehearsal for the contest play, "Mannequin's flem tse." It 
will, like the junior plav, be presented In Frlona High School 
auditorium.

• • • •
We still have a billfold hf lonffi Tty to Isidro Salazar Vas 

quer, who was employed by Missouri Reef Packers, Inc. In 
the fall If anyone knows him, please advise him It Is here 
and that he may come by and pi k It ip .
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BEEF ROAST

SATURDAY SUNDAY
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ONLY 7 DAYS LEFT1
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605-B MAIN FRIONA
Open 9:30- 6 6 Day* a Week Ph.247- 3630

MO APPOINTM1NT N IC M lA IT

WANKS Glovers 12 Oz 
All Meat Pkg.

COFFEE
Shurfine 

1 Lb. Can

;]

BISCUITS 12 i * P
»(/)

■t

46 Oz. 
Can

C loverlake 
1 /2  Gallon

II ONIONS renew Lb 1Ode
CARROTS ;i” .' Cello 1l o t

RADISHES t 
GR. ONIONS { 1 2 3 * :

T ID E  s  *
Hl-C ORANGE 
MELIORINE
‘Pentty-JPtnchin’ ^Prices are Lovely, ...

PIGGLY WIGGLY'S PRODUCE 
IS SO FRESH I BURN

K R  O F F
on fresh chicken

WITH COUPONS 
ON SPECIALLY 
MARKED BAGS 
OF GLADI0LA 
FLOUR

WHEN I WALK DOWN THE AISLE!

Shurfine

TOM ATO
SOUP
No. 1 Cans

2 -2 5 *
PRESERVES Savory Peach Red Plum

18 Oz Apricot Apple 3 $1.00
Kerns 20 Oz. 3 / $ l . o o

CHIU Ellis 303 Can 39<

POTATOESw 20 89^
FROZEN FOODS SHURFINE

P E A S  10 Oz. Pkg.

B R O C C O L I 001 
C O R N  <00,. n,.10 Oz. Pkg. $1

PET CREAMER 60z 33*
TEXY Lemon Dishwasher 22 Oz. 39*
TEXIZE HOOD 32 c z .  39<
TOMATO SAUCE Kerns >/$1.00| 
VERMICELLI box io <
VIENNAS Ê — ^ 4 / $ 1.00

SHURFRESH
COUPONS
MING YOU

•  spoan
EQUIPMENT

INENS

• TOYS

GAMES

FREE
Sivc
TenderCrusf 

Coupon*
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